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MRs. EVELYN MALIN SENTENCED 
TO FOUR MONTHS IN WORKHOUSE 

Senators Hastings, Townsend and Congressman 
Houston Support President Hoover I 

LARGEST SUMMER SCHOOL 
IN THE UNIVERSITY'S HISTORY 

.Husband Beats Wife and Takes Children Out of State; Chil-

dren were to be Cared for by the I 
Children'l Bureau 

Ahhough M ;:;-Evelyn Malin, of I 
'cw!\rk. wa to ha ve produced her Summer School Director 

children in F edel'al COUl't Tues
thre~before Judge John P. Niel~s, to 
d:: "" hat di positio.n of th~ chIldren I 
~oulcl be made dUl'lIlg her incarcera
tion in the \Vo rkhou se~ P ercy Warren 
G' he r attorney, Informed Judge 1 
N~~(r~ that. Mrs. Malin's husband, 
Harl'\' ~[lIlin , of ewark, had taken I 
the three childrcn at 2 a. m. Tuesday 

d fled out of he State. 
an This was done evidently to prevent 
the child ren from fall.ing into t~e 
hands of offic ials or belllg placed In 
an in titu tion. . 

Mr" ~[alin pleaded gm!ty ~o the 
!ale and ai ding and abett~n,:; In the 
. Ie of liquor last week IT. Federal 

United States Senators Daniel O. Hastings and John G. Town
send, Jr., and Congressman Robert G. Houston, Tuesday, wired Presi
dent Hoover that they would support his plan for a suspension of 
wat· flebt payments by Germany for a year, when Congress opens. 

Senator Townsend wired the President: "The statement in the 
Sunday press relative to postponement for' one year of the American 
governmental debt would have my support." 

Senator Hastings sent a telegram to the White House, pledging the 
President his support in the matter. 

Congressman Houston wired the President: "In reply to inquiry 
contained in your telegram of June ~2, am pleased to inform you I 
will support in Congress your plan of postponement for one year the 
payment of inter-governmental debts." 

SECOND ANNUAL HORSE SHOW 
AT OXFORD, PA., JULY 4TH 

Oxford Horse Show Association Reports Receiving Large 
Number of Entries 

Extra Instruction Necessary to Help Teacher; Enrollment 
of Four Hundred Thirty-five 

MISS M. ERMA DURN ALL 
The annual Summer School at the 

University of Delaware opened Mon
day with a total enrollment of 436, 
for the usual six weeks' session. Most 
of those enrolled being public school 
teachers of Delaware. There are 
other states well r epresented, Mary
land being second, in number of 
teachers enrolled. ' 

Monday was devoted to l'egistration 
and organization of classes; class 
work started Tuesday. 

It was necessary to obtain ex
tra instructors to take care of the 
r ecord enrollment. Prof. W. A. Wilkin: 
son is the able director of the school, 
and the la rge r egistration speaks well 
for his directorship. 

DR. RYDEN MAKES REPORT 
TO ARCHIVES COMMISSION ~ourt. Tt was disclosed at that time The second annual Horse Show of 6. Sactdle Horse Class-Walk, trot 

that ~he was the mother of three the Oxford Horse Show Association and canter; performance 60 per cent; Dr. George H. Ryden, of the Uni-
children, t.he youngest s ix months old. will be held on July 4th, at 10.30 manner 26 per c~nt ; conformation .26 1 versity of Delaware, State Archivist, 
Judge Nields said that before sen- a. m., sta ndard t ime. Local stables pel' cent. 1st prize, trophy; 2nd, rlb- presented a number of reports to the 
tcneing Mrs. Malin he would like ~o will be well represented by the Tip bon; 3rd, ribbon; 4th, ribbon. State Archives Commission in Dover 
knoll' what 1V0u id becon~e of the ehll- PROF. W. A. WILKINSON Top Farm of Newark and Hill Top 6. Green ' Hunters Class-3¥.. ft. on Tuesday. In addition to his duties 
dren, pa rticularly the SIX months old Farm, Elkton. Lt. Moynes and Lt. Col. jumps. P erformance 76 per cent; con- as State Archivist, for which he is 
bab)', so sen tence was deferred: Douner will also enter their prize formation 26 per cent. 1st prize, tro- especially well fitted, he is professor 

In COUl't Tuesday Mrs. Maim was ning to leave with the three children, horses, with a number of others. Dr. phy; 2nd, ribbon; 3rd, ribbon; 4th, of history, University of Delaware. 
in tears. J udge Nields said that the but she could not stop him. She said , Edgar Powell , Dl·. S. T . Young and ribbon. The Commission was informed that 
remol'al of the children did not relieve in tears, that she had tried to but Henry ~ullin s, will ac~ as judges. 7. Pony Race- t,i-mile dash. Pony Attorney General Satterthwaite may 
him of his anxiety for their welfare. that he had . beaten. her and h~d left Mr. Cullms. has an enVIable .repu.ta- under 14-2 hands, to be ridden by utilize the valuable Duke of York 
However there was nothing more to befo1'e daylight WIth the children. tion a~ a J~dge .of hor ses, Judglllg child undel' 14 years of age. 1st prize, grant in connection with the boundary 
do at pr~se nt but to sentence the de- A number of. people believe th~s acting shows m Cahforma at $1000. a .sho~. trophy; 2nd, ribbon; 3rd, ribbon; 4th, Courtesy of Evening J ournal. dispute between this State and New 
fcndant , he added. on Mrs. Mahn.'s part was to .mfluence Every member of the as~oclatlOn IS ribbon. Jersey. Thi s grant, now in the. Hall 

3[ rs. iHalin was thereupon sen- the . very lemen~ Judge Nlelds, as working hard to make thl~ sho.w the 8. Open Jumping Class-4 ft. MISS DURN ALL BECOMES of Records in a large steel safe, IS the 
tenced to fOllr months in the work- MaIm was seen In Newark on Tues- I~ rgest and best ever held III thl~ sec- jumps. Performance and style of go- BRIDE OF MR. RINGGOLD fundamental of all real estate titles 
house. day afternoon. tlOn a nd by the num?e~' of en~rles ~ ing to count. 1st prize, trophy; 2nd, in t his Co:nmonw~alth. The attorney 

Miss Brown, of the Children's Bu- Mrs. Malin said she had been sepa~ date, ~eather p~rmlttlllg, thIS WIll ribbon; 3rd, ribbon; 4th, ribbon. The marriage of Miss M. Erma general WIll be gIVen photographs of 
reall wh ich was to have cared for rated from her husband for some be r eahzed. EntrIes close today, but . . Durnall daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. the treasure. 
the three child ren during Mrs. Ma- time. She also said that her husband contestants can still register by pay- 9. HandIcap Class-;-3¥.. ft. Jum~s I Du~all of 91 Cleveland avenue, Mrs. Mabel Lloyd Ridgely was re-
lin's erl11 in t he workhouse was in made plenty of money, but that he ing an extra fee. . for ~orses that ~aven t. won a blue.1n I Newark a~d Clarence B. C. Ringgold, elected president. for an?ther year. 
court but did not take the stand after would not give her any and she had The classes and prIzes follow: prevIOUS classes, 4 ft. Jumps for wm- 'd M B C R' ggold The office of Vlce-presldent was cre-
it was learned that Malin had left to turn to bootfegging to secure funds 1. Farmers' Jumping Class-3¥.. ft. ners .. 1st prize, tr.ophy; 2nd, ribbon; s~\~~~ ~r. ~d ~:~ s~le~ni~~d last ated, and Mrs. Anne Read Janvier, of 
the State with the three children. f or household expenses. . jumps. Performance only to cou nt. 3rd, rlbbo~; ,4th, rlb?on. ~atu~d~~ y~veni~g at 7 o'clock at the New Castle, was chosen as the in cum-
~!i ss Brown vi ited the Malin home Mrs . Malin said she had no Idea 1st prize, trophy; 2nd, ribbon; 3rd, . 10. Ladles Jumpmg Class-4 ft: bride's home. The Rev. Disston W. bent. S. Warren Hall, of Dover, was 
Monda)" met the three children and where her hu sband might have taken ribbon' 4th ribbon. Jumps. ' Performance 60. per cent, Jacobs district superintendent, a for- elected as sec:etary to succeed ~he late 
hnd made arrangements for their the children but she believed he might 2. P~ny 'Saddle Class-Walk, trot, manners and w.ay of gOing 26 per mer ~astor of the Newark M. E . M:s .. Josephine Tatnall SmIth, of 
care by the Children's Bureau. be heading for a relative who lived canter. Performance and manners 76 ce.':lt; confor~atJon 2? per. cent. ~st Church, officiated. Wllmmgton. 

Tried to Halt F light (?) ~~:~v~:~~~e6a~~~ell:;,ea cc~:!r~~ ~~~ ~~~IJr~~n~~~~ra~i~.n 1~~ :r~~e,c~~~ 6~~z~'4t~~~n;~n~nd, rIbbon, 3rd .. r:b- he;h:i~t:~e ~~~sasS~:: o~~r~~;~~d:~~ RHEA C.-D-A-Y-E-T-T-B-E-C-OMES 
31 1', . Malin said she learnecl Mon- Mrs. Malin by a former marriage; p hy; 2nd, ribbon; 3rd, ri bbon; 4th, 11.. Pall' of Jumpers-To be rld- David H . Calhoun, of Greenwood, was BRIDE OF JOSEPH B. FEREBEE 

day night that her hu sband was plan- J ames Malin, six months old. It is ribbon. ?en abreast. Manners and way of go- best man. The bride wore a gown of 
Harriet Malin, s ix months old. It is 3. Touch and Out Class-3¥.. ft. lIlg 26 per c~nt; performance ,!6 pe~ white satin, made with a flared skirt Miss Rhea C. Dayett, daughter of 
understood Malin has returned to jumps. In case of t ie put up 6 in. cent . . 1st p.rlze, tr.ophy; 2nd, rIbbon, with slippers to match. She wore a Mr. and Mrs. J. Sherman Dayett, of 

Union Summer Services Newark. each tie. 1~t prize, tro~hy; 2nd, rib- 3rd, rIbbon: 4th, rIbbon. band of flowers on her hair and car- Elsmere, and Joseph B. Ferebee, .Jr., -- I bon; 3rd, rIbbon; 4th, ribbon. 12. * -Mlle Fla~ Race-For g~ntle ried bride's roses. The maid of honor son of the Rev. Joseph Ferebee, of 
This Sunday night, June 28th, will U. S. SENATOR TOWNSEND ON 4. Breeder s' Class-3 year olds and m~n or am~t~ur rl.ders, catch wClgh~. wore pink satin made on straight Eastville, Va., were married on Sat-

start the Union Services of the Com- MD. COLLEGE BOARD under, sui table to become hunter s; WIll be dIVIded lIlto two races. if r 'th flared skirt and carried urday afternoon at the parsonage of 
munitv which have been held in the. - ages to be considered; to be shown in enough horses . are entered. 1st prIze, I?~ WI a . St. Paul's M. E. Church, by the Rev. 
churche of our town for the last six Irvm T. Kepler, Elkton Banker, Re)re- hand. 1st prize, trophy ; 2nd, ribbon; t:ophy; 2nd, ribbon; 3rd, ribbon; 4th, Pll~rh:o~~~'ple left on a wedding trip Virgil E. Rorer. ~he bri.de had as her 
yean sents Cecil County 3rd, ribbon; 4th , ribbon. I rIbbon. by motor to Niagara Falls and Can- only attendant, MISS Ahce I. McDon-

Thi yea r t.hey will be held in the Governor Ritchie, who is authorized ada and will return this Saturday. ald. Ed,,:,ard. Peabody. was best ma.n. 
Pre byte rian Church at 8 o'clock, ad- by the Washington College, of Ches- SON OF EX-CECIL COUNTY I HAROLD Upon their return they will reside at .The brIde IS a gradu!lte of the ~!l-
vanced time, the Rev. H . E. Hallman tertown, Md., charter to appoint rep- D. WILSON Roselle. Miss Durnall and Mr. Ring- mmgton General HospItal. FollOWIng 
\VIII preach the sermon. resen tatives on the board of visitors TREASURER MARRIES ON VACATION gold are associated with the Bond the ceremony, 1':11'. an~ 1':11'8. Fer~bee 
. Ev~rybody. in o u~' t~wn a nd comm~- and governors of the college from the William H. Terrell, youngest son of Harold D. Wilson, deputy prohibi- Manufacturing Company in this city. left on a wed~lng. trIp In EastVIlle, 

mt)' IS c~r(hally lIlVlte~ to wor~hlPlseveral counties, has notified President Ex-County Treasurer John H. TeneH, tion ' administrator for Delaware, re- A number of parties were given in Va. They WIll hve at 401 West 
~,ogether .In these evenmg serVl.ces. Paul E. Titsworth, head of the institu- of thi s town, a{ld Miss Leone Joseph- turned from the funeral of his father honor of the bride-elect. Twenty-fi~st . street, when they re-

t:eh~~u s: l ~r Ut~~ L:~d)et us go Into ~~~{n;f ~e~~:~.~p~~nt~:n~oo:rJh~o!O~ ~:s~~dhe:~~~hROddae~~~~~, O:f ~:n::' ~~ee~~el~ur~n~Ks~l!s, w~:S!~c~~t;a~r:~ WIFE OF-E-L-K-T-O-N--L-A-W-YER turn to thl_S_C_It_y. ___ _ 

period of six years : Edward M. Noble, Pa., were married Monday afternoon on his trip back to Wilmington by WINS ESSAY PRIZE "OLD IRONSIDES" TO BE 
MAIL LEHT( MEETS superintendent of Caroline County at 2 o'clock, at the home of the hi s son, Weston Perry Wilson, and IN WILMINGTON IN SEPT. 

WITH ACCIDENT Schools, to represent Caroline coun- groom's father on North street. The Robert Manning wils06, a nephew. The First Principal's Honor, a Mayor Forrest, of Wilmington, re-
William Morg~ail clerk at'the ty; Samuel E. Shanahan, of Eastonci ceremony was performed by the Rev. Mr. Wilson left Wilmington for a prize awarded for the best local essay ceived an announcement that the 

I I . d to represent Talbot county, an L. B. Morgan, pastor of the Elkton week's vacation at Wilmington, Mass. by Dr. George Alexander Steele, pres- Unl' ted States Shl'p Constl'tutl'on, bet-oca post office, suffered a strame United States Senator J. G. Townsend, Methodist Episcopal Church, in the He will attend the graduation of his 
tendon of t~e knee when he tr.ied of Dclaware, to repreBent Delaware. presence of members of the immedi- other san, David B. Wilson, at the ident of the Maryland College for tel' known as "Old Ironsides," which 
to make a hIgh step on the loading He has also appointed Irvin T. Kepler ate families. After a reception, Mr. Wilmington, Mass., High School. Women, to the Alumni Association of has been fitted up by the contributions 
pinHo ItS t d It the Elkton High School, was awarded of school children will be at the Ma-I'm as a ur ay. was to represent Cecil county, in place of and Mrs. Terrell left for Buffalo, N. Mr. Wilson wiII r eturn to Wilming- to Mrs. Elisha England Kirk Brown, rine Terminal Se~tember 16 to 18 in-
~~ci~~,~:Yst;~1 pPeurfto l~tnll· inng hal'Scda~ttiesb~~ Lambert W Davis. Y., where the groom holds a r espon- ton with hi s wife and two sons fol- wife of E. Kirk Brown, of the Elktonl c. lusive, when it will be open for the 

sible position with the du Pont Rayon lowing the close of his vacation. 
the po~t office. WILLIAM BOWMAN IN HANDS Company. Bar. . public to visit it. The ship is in 

OF FEDERAL OFFICERS RE-UNION AT PENCADER Dr. Steele was 'headmaster of the charge of Commander Louis J . Gulli-
A. G. WILKI SON RETU RNS WI'ill'am Bow-man was arrested STATE POLICE OFFICE IN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH old Elkton Academy, and when the ver, and will be accompanied by the 

AFTER VISIT to NOVA SCOTIA Monday fOI' l' llegal trans'portatl'on of ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING first Cecil County High School was mine sweeper "Grebe." 
The fifteenth annual reunion of the establi shed in Elkton, was its first 

Arthur G. Wi lkinson, business ad- liquor by Officer Cunningham. The The offices of t he Delaware State Pencader Presbyterian Church, Glas- principal. For years Dr. Steele con- LODGE WILL ATTEND 
ministrator at the Univer sity of Del- State and Federal officers had him Polft!e' and the State Highway Depart- gow, will be held Sunday, June 28th, tinued hi s instructions here. The sub- M. E. CHURCH 
aware, retu rned Tuesday after a short spotted f or sometime, but could not ment will be moved to the third floor under the asupices of the Pencader ject of Mrs: Brown's essay was "Colo
vacation tr ip to ova Scotia. He sailed get t he goods on ~im. Monday Cun- of the Odd F ellows' building, July 1. Cemetery Association. nial Days." The prize ,vill be awarded 
from NelV YOl'k last Thursday on the ningham was notIfied that he was The present quarters are at 1118 The morning sermon will be preach- annually. 
steamship Caledonia of the Anchor hcaded toward Newark with some King street. ed by Rev. L. S. Fulmer, D. D., of _____ _ 

On next Sunday, June 28, Os'ceola 
Lodge No.6, Knights of Pythias, will 
attend Divine Services at the Newark 
M. E. Church, at 11 a. m. All mem
ber s and Pythian Sisters are request
ed to meet ali the lodge room in Fra
ternalHall , at 10.30 a . m. (daylight 
saving time ) , and attend in a body. 

Line. liquor on board, and when t he .car C. C. Reynolds, superintendent of Cleveland, Ohio, at 10.30, standard PARSON HENDERSON 
was searched five gallons of hlg~ - the State Highway Police and E. E. time. JOINS $10.00 CLUB 

E:-iTEH'I'AINhD AT DINNE R powered s tuff was found. After hlS Downing, resident engineer of t~e Rev. Wm. L. Mudge, D. D., Harris-
-- arrest he was turned over to the Fed- State Highway Department for thIS burg, Pa., will be the speaker at the 

Dr. W O. Sypherd, of t he Un iver- eral authorities fo r prosecution. I coun ty will occupy a suite of three afternoon service at 2 o'clock, stand-
s~t~· of Delaware, en tertained at a Charles S. Simsford, hai lin g from offices. ard time. Special music. ' 
dInner .Jlarty Saturday evening at the Tennessee, was arrested on the same 
HOll<e-ln-thc-Woods Tea Room, New- charges and turned over to t he Fed- ELKTON TO KEEP LIEUT. FLETCHER TO BE 
ark. eral aut hori t ies also. GARBAGE SERVICE CAMP COUNCILLOR 

Rev. Frank T. Henderson, colored, 
of 846 Madison street, Wilmington, 
by Officer Cunningham's invitation, 
pa id !v\agistrate Thompson a visit CECIL COUNTY LAWYER 
Saturday and was fined $10.00 and BUYS AIRPLA E 

,-. RE PORT COUNTY BALANCES T he garbage collection system in-
r- County Treasu;;-Walter S: Burris augurated by the Elkton City Council 

Review: Jesus the World's Tucsday reported the follOWIng bal- about two months ago, has proved so 
S ances to the Levy Court: satisfactory that it has been decided 

aviour: Suffering and To t he credit of New Castle Coun- by the Council to continue it. A new 
Sovereignty ty, $421,115.13; miscellaneou.s . r~ad autotruck, built especially for that 

account, $613.20; Appoqumlfrunk purpose has been ordered by . the 
$201.64; Blackbird, $32~.66 1 Brandy- Town Commissioners. . wi ll be the topic considered 

Lieut. George Fletcher, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert E. Fletcher, of Kells 
avenue, will leave on June 27 for 
Camp Oneida, Woodgate, New York, 
where he will act as councillor for 
two months. At the end of camp, 
Lieut. Fletcher will accompany the 
members of the camp to Montana for 
a short visit. 

costs for reckless driving. He thought __ 
the "Reverend" was a magic word 'i Harold E. Cobourn of P erryville a 
and tried it on "1;JiIl," but without member of the Cecil County Bar, V:ho 
success. has taken up aviation for recreation, 

has purchased a ship f rom the Cur-
MISS DOROTHY E. SHARPLESS tiss-Wright Corporation to be deliv-

RECEIVES DEGREE ered in July. 

TWEEDS RECEIVING 
CONGRATULATIONS 

a t the 

wine $14,398.30; Chr sttana, 3rd, 
$21,682.66; Christiana, 4th, $2,369.43; 
Mill Creek, $2,309.22; New Castle, 
$6,084.06; P encader, $1,070.63; Red 
Lion, $2,709.66; St. Georges, $2,038.87, 
and White Clay Creek, $2,667.53. 

Among t he 237 members of the 
graduation class of Drexel Institute, 
Philadelphia, to receive degrees and 

DRA WS S10.00R~CI~~J:S~R DRIVING NEW OWNER FOR HANCE POINT diplomas was Mi ss Dorothy E. Sharp- Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Tweed are re-
less, who received the degree of ceiving congratulations upon the birth 

Baraca Class 

Presby terian Sunday 

School 

NEWARK 

Mr. Jack Mill;;: of FI.orida, was 
arrested by Officer Cunningham on 
Sunday and given a trial before Mag
istrate Thompson and fined $10.00 
and costs. ------DR. J. R. DOWNES 

APPOINTED RE~~~~CER SHEW RESCUES CAT 

pointed State Health Officer and electrical force, was called upon to 
will assume his duties on July rescue a cat which was hig~-mlnded 

Dr. J . R. Downes has been ap- I Mr. Jacob Sh-;;:- of the Newark 

and climbed a pole on Mam street 
L_ls_t_. __________ ~ Monday. 

~======~~========~'l-

Sunday, June 28 

9:45 A. M. 

H. L. Wilson, of North East, has Bachelor of Science in Library Sci- of a son, Monday, at the Flower Hos
purchased at private sale from the ence. pita!. He has been named Harlan, 
Hance Point Land Company, the I r---------.-----, I Mr. Tweed is the congenial manager 
Hance Point farm, one of the most DR. JOHNSON ON WELL of the American Store. 
~t!~:c~~~:/arms along the North DESERVED VACATION 

Dr. Wallace M. Johnson and 
family are spending theIr vaca
tion in Hillsdale and Lansing, 
Mich. They plan to return July 
6th. 

RECEIVES BURNS ON HAND 

Miss Grace Bi;d;meyer was pain
fully burned on the hand Monday 
when a box of safety matches, she 
was holding, Ignited. I L ____________ -' 

ST. THOMAS CHURCH SERVICE 

Rev. Andrew W. Mayer, assistant 
minister of St. John the Evangelist's 
Church, Lansdowne, Pa., will occupy 
the pulpit of St. Thomas Church next' 
Sunday, June 28, at 11 o'clock. 
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SCARFACE AL'S TEN .. YEAR REIGN 
Alphonse Capone, Center of Impollible Legends, 

, Started as One of the Five-Point Gang in New 
York and Now Abdicates Perforce, Fat, 

~"AMfiliNII[----
Vain and Afraid of Shadows 

On Tuesday, June 30, at 2 o'clock in display of Capone courage . rouse~ 
the afternool1. a broad-shouldered, both rival gangs and lethargIC Chl
bull-necked young man named AI- cago citizens. A few months later C~
phonse Capone will stand before pone and his bodyguard appeared In 
Judge Wilkerson in the Federal Court Philadelphia, were arrested with mys
in Chicago. He will hear detailed in- terious ease, tried and convicted of 
dictmen ts for crimes committed in carrying concealed deadly weapons 
and near Chicago, will be reminded and sentenced to a year in prison. Ten 
that two weeks previously, to the day, months of rest and security there al
he pleaded guilty to those indi~tments, lowed matters to cool off in Chicago, 
and finally will hear Judge Wilkerson but when he was released Capone 
utter the words of sentence., On that went to Florida and ensconced him
day, at that hour, Alphonse Capone self in an island fortress disguised 
will be sentenced to a Federal prison, as a residence. On occasional furtive 
and a ten-year era will, in a way, trips to Chicago he learned that his 
have come to an end. business there was not going so well 

Ten ears ago, almost to the day, and, according. to good. authority, 
Alphon;e Capone arrived in Chicago. finally told a Chicago offiCial he wo~ld 
Into the decade j ust passed have been I get: out of t~e resort" and gamb.hn~ 

I murder terrorism and de- bUSiness and Insure a clean electIOn 
~:~~:~~ law and order unsurpassed if he we~e allowed a ~onopolY on the 
in any civilized city. With the most beer busmess of the city. 
of it the name of uapone has been Then he dodged. a Federal summ.ons 
linked in one way 01' another. Out of to appeal' at ~n I~come-tax hearmg, 
it has grown a veritable body of le- finally \~as hailed mto F~deral Court , 
gends, and probably the Capone last sprmg a~d was co~vlcted of con
legend is the biggest of them all . But te~pt, the SIX months sent~nce for 
this fact remains: Capone enter ed which. he. has appealed .. Cappm~ that 

. Chicago virtually penniless; figures ~ame indictments charg\J~g evasIOn .of 
compiled by the Government indicate Income taxes. ~~d conspiracy to VIO
that in less than ten years he and his l at~ the prohibition laws. by m?nufac
cocriminals received more than $200,- turing and ~ransp.ortlng hquor-
000,000 profits from crime. And this mostly beer-~nv?lvlng some 5000 
further fact: At the end of those ten counts. -r:hese indICtments were back
years Capone stands convicted in the ~d by. eVidence gathered by Federal 
Federal courts, crippled in resources, investigators over three or four years. 
shorn of hi s power. Capone ~t last faced a c?urt where he 

. . I d t t t th cou ld neither buy the Jury, cow the 

From Real Life 
ll6UCH has been written about 
1f.l . the advisability of keeping 
on hand an emergency shelf of 

cence. How was I going to rull 
the household all by myself tor a 
month? 

canned foods, but tbe emphash "That's where my emergency 
Is always laId on what a reaource shelf came In. The first day my 
this precaution Is in case bt the husband came home to luncheon, 
arrival of unexpected guests. I surprised him with some dell
Here is a concrete instance from clous oven-baked beans and Bos
real lite In which an emergency ton brown bread. But the ovens 
shelf of canned tooda Baved shOJI- In which they had been cooked 
ping, time, trouble, and enabled In big Iron pots were up In a big 
the housewife to keep a place New England cannery, and not In 
open tor her maid. Let her tell my own home . 
the story in her own words: "F dl th t I ht I had 

, SpannIng the Gap as ~ o~ounft~~ron ;01' ~:e meal. a 
"It was a blow when my maid whole baked chicken which also 

tell III. I had trained her and came, all prepared and ready to 
llked her, and I didn't teel like heat, out of a can, and some rice. 
beginning all over again with During all that month I went 
another one. But she had to have very seldom to market. I got 
an operation. That meant two enough dllterent kinds of canned 
weeks In the hospital and at least foods these times to span the gap 
two more weeks tor her con vales- and save my maid."· 

Sifting th~ egen s 0 ge a e Judge nor b-eat the game with a corps 
real Capone IS an almo~t e".dlesfs tab skI ' of agile lawyers. He pleaded guilty Family's Food at Low Cost," for an 
but there. are certal~ Ir~e uta. e and threw himself on the mercy of t he recommendation that it doesn't cost 

much to make. A hot green vegetable 
is quite appropriate for the cold mea\. 
Wilted lettuce was chosen since the 
new loose leaf lettuce can usually be 
found now in the markets at very 
attractive prices . .... 

fa~ts. He .IS fi,;e feet el.ght Inches In Court. Today he faces possible prison average figure of $8.34. 
height, wClgh.s In the nelghborho~d of sentences totaling thirty-four years This is a little more than a dollar 
2~0 pounds,. IS bulky, paunchy, Inor- and fines totaling $90,000. more than the figure obtained for the 
dmate!y vam about. a .good set of Thus grew the "King of Gangland," same family group in January in the 
teeth In ~ broad, thlck-hpp~d mouth. "The Man Who Rules Chicago." Yet same cities. But it does not indicate a 
~cross hiS br?w and runnl~g d?wn from these facts and approximations rise in costs for in the current study 
hiS lef~ ch~ek IS a scar, ~ecelVed In a of fact t here have grown legends the larger amount of food, as listed in 
brawl In hiS early ~ays m Brooklyn. rivaling those of Robin Hood. And the the allowance per week in bureau's Buying 
One legend lays thiS s~ar . to a war fact remains that at thirty-two "Scar- food guide, was used in the calcula- A family of three, including two 
woun~, but that legend IS weak; ~er- face AI" Capone is a fat, soft, pre- tion . The food guide lists a range in adults and one child, should buy every 
haps It was s~arted ~l:' Capone hlm- matu'rely aged man who dodges from the amount of each food of from 2 week: 
self, for h.e IS sensItive about the shadows, simper s about children and to 5 pounds a week to allow for the Bread, 10 to 15 pounds; flour, 1 to 2 
mark and .ltS source, ~nd ~~ de!ests flowers, is a "sucker" in a dice game different families would naturally put pounds; cereal, 3 to 4 pounds; whole 
the name It brought hlm- Scarface 01' at a horse race and believes that them. The January figures was ar- fresh milk, 9 to 14 quarts, or canned 
~l." Of late years ?e has been an a pri son cell is hi; best insurance of rived at by using the minimum quan- evaporated milk, 9 to 14 tall cans; 

~:~~~~~~lea~~es::Jl:l~vl!~o~n t:~!:~~~ long life. ;~~:~ ac~~s~~:rl~;S~~! ~naex~~md~~:.ed ~~!~~O~ia~ut~ ~~tr~:.n~s~odr~e~obue:~ss; 
~~i~~s t~~teta~forr,~n~~~er.°u~!e:~:Zt: I Bananas In Favor The combinations and proportions tomatoes, fresh or canned, or citrus 

I 

of food, in the list for which the aver- fruits, 4 pounds; other vegetables (in-
a rose in his lapel, dotes on diamonds, -- age price was obtained, will give good cluding some of green or yellow color) 
owns expensive automobiles, gives Whether the song about bananas, nutrition returns for a limited outlay and inexpensive fruits, 12 to 14 
large tips-when anyone is watching. which delighted many and nearly of money, the bureau says. Families pounds; fats, such as lard, salt pork, 
Italian himself, he has an Irish wife drove others to distraction a few that may need to make drastic reduc- bacon, margarin, butter, etc., 2 
and one son .. He was born in Brook- years ago, had anything to do with tiOliS in their food budget, could safe- pounds ; sligar and molasses, 2% 
Iy n about thirty-two years ago. it or not, we do not know, but the Iy live by this food guide, the bureal.\ pounds; lean l]'leat, fish, cheese, eggs, 

Of his life there are many versions. fact is that the banana has become declares, but there must be great dis- 3 to 5 pounds; eggs (for child), 3 
This seems to be very near the truth: increasingly popular of late. cretion if any reduction is made in eggs. 

His boyhood was much like that of During one month 2,708,767 bunch- the suggested amounts of milk, vege-
any boy brought up in a rough neigh- es of bananas were received at the tables and lean meat. 
borhood. His youth was unmarked by port of New Orleans alone from Cen- The food needs for one week for a 
skirmishes with the law, but when he tral America. . .. family of foul' adults, and also several 

MENU FOR ONE DAY 
Breakfast 

Sliced Bananas 
Cooked Cereal Top Milk 

Toast Coffee 
Lunch , 

Tomato Rarebit on Toast 
Creamy Rice with Prunes 

Tea 

was seventeen he had a fight with a :et the. banana IS no~ mdlgenous to other family groups, appear in con
stranger in a Greenpoint resort. Ca- thiS he~~sphere! but .IS thought to siderable detail in the bureau's publi
pone knocked the stranger down with have orlgmated In In~la, wh~re Alex- cation. The Family's Food at Low 
his fi st. He and his friends believed ander the .Great subSisted hiS troops Cost. The allowance of bread for four 
the stranger was dead,. Capone fled, on the frUit as long ago as 327 B. C. adults i s from 20 to 25 pounds a 
was hidden by a cousin who belonged It is said that the banana was first week; flour, 4 Ibs.; cereal, 4-7 Ibs; 
to the Five 'Point gang-the gang ?roug~t to .the New World by a Sp~n- whole milk, freshor canned, 4-14 Ibs.; 
from which Police Lieutenant Charles IS.h priest In ~516. From that begln- potatoes, 15 to 20 Ibs. ; legumes, 1-3 Dinner , 
Becker hired "Leftie Louie," "Gyp the nlng. a great Industry has grown and Ibs.; tomatoes-fresh or canned-or Cold Boiled Ham 
Blood" and others to kill Gambler continues to grow. oranges, 6 Ibs.; other vegetables, Wilted Lettuce Potato Salad 
Rosenthal to block a graft exposure. Composed of five per cent albumen, fresh or canned, including some of 
As it turned out, the stranger sur- nearly 20 per cent sugar and pectose green 01' yellow color, and inexpensive 
vived, but young Capone foun d the and 74. pel' cent wa:e~, the banana has fruit, fresh, canned or dried, 20-25 RECIPES . 

Five Point gang to hi s taste and join- a conSiderable nu~rlt~ve value and h?s Ibs. ; fats, 4 lbs.; sugar, including Tomato Rarebit on Toast 
ed up. There he remained in obscur- I?ng b~en the prmclpal food of ~II- some unrefined cane molasses, 5 Ibs. 2 tablespoons butter or other fat, 
ity until 1921, when Johnny Torrio hons .In tropical. a,nd sub-tropICal a nd lean meat, liver, fish, cheese, 1h cup finely cut celery, % green pep
graduated from the Five Pointers to countries . . Now It IS eaten almost eggs, 5-10 lbs. I per (chopped), % small onion 
become a lieutenant of "Big Jim" everywhele. The prices were gathered, as they (chopped), 2 tablespoons flour, 1 pint 
Colosimo, vice overlord in Chicago. were in January, at inexpensive or canned tomatoes, % pound cheese 
Torrio took young Capone to Chicago SCIENCE DEVELOPS SIEVE average stores, rather than the more (shaved thin), 1 teaspoon salt, 2 eggs. 
as a bodyguard. THAT CARRIES WATER expensive sources. New York City , Melt the fat in a heavy skillet, add 

In Chicago Capone found time -- I topped the list with $9.03 and Los the celery, green pepper and onion, 
enough from his bodyguarding to A sieve so fine that it can be used Angeles was the lowest with a cost cook for a few minutes, and stir fre-
start !I police record by paying a $50 as a drinking cup without spraying of $7.81. Following are other cities quently. Sprinkle the flour over the 
fine for running a resort. Then, with the drinker- and other exhibits rang- and the figures for filling the market cooked vegetables, pour in the toma
prohibition creating a demand for ing from paper testing machines to basket outlined: Chicago, $7.88; St. toes and add the cheese and salt. 
liquor, Colosimo and Torrio went into apparatus to measure the ability of Louis, $7.98; Kansas City, $8.08; De- Cook over low heat and stir until the 
the bootlegging business. Others did, material s to absorb moisture were on troit, $8.15; Dallas, $8.21; Pittsburgh, mixtu re thickens and the cheese is 
too. But before the business was well display in Chicago Monday evening $8.22; New Orleans, $8.23; Washing- melted. Pour some of this mixture 
under way Colosimo was murdered. at the annual meeting of the Ameri- ton, D. C., $8.36; Charlotte, N. C., into the well-beaten eggs, then pour 
Torrio took up the reins, made Ca- can Society for Test ing Materials. $8.46; Atlanta, $8.94; Philadelphia, all back into the skillet, and cOJltinue 
pone first lieutenant. The O'Banion The sieve that might serve a s a cup $8.99. to cook over low heat until tbickened 
gang on the North Side was their is so fine-160,000 holes to the square The same articles were chosen in and creamy. Serve on crisp toast or 
strongest rival. The Torrio-Capone inch-that it will hold water yet per- each food group in every city and crackers. 
men began using machine guns-at mit the flow of cement. It is used to since vegetables and fruits are rela- u* 
Capone's suggestion, the story runs, I o,btain measurements .o~ c~arse pa;- tively cheaper throughout t he South, Creamy Rice with Prunes 
he supposedly having served as a ma_l llCles. Among the exhibits IS a Stl'alll cities thf're showed a lower figure . 1 b T t 
?hine gunner with the Lost ~attalion testing ga~l~e which will. measure to than in the North, with the exception 1 lh c~u~ ~fl~ % c~~as O~;~gs:r: e~ 
In France: I~ 192~ O'Bamon was two .one-m!l h~?th s of an Inch t he de-I o~ Charlotte and Atlanta. Inexpen- c~\ sJ ar 2' cups chopped fruit 
murdered In hiS flOri st shop. A few flectIOn undel pressure of metals and slve meat costs arc largely respon- fl h g 'd' d f't k d d 

h I , b 'Id' d . d t·· I . . I " I (res or rle rUI soa e an I mont sater Torno was mangled , UI mil' an loa ma eIla s. Sible for Chicago and St. LOLli S p ac- k d 
wit.h the sl~gs from machine guns I ing ncar th e bottom of the list. I cO~o~k the rice over direct heat in 
\~hlch the rIvals ha? taken up. To~- l' Low .cosl c?ld meal s. ~or hot days t.he Cll of boiling water. When the ' 
rl~, thoroughly frightened by hi S Th arc a li ttle .blt more dlfhcult to pI al' I water ~as been almost absorbed put I 
t hird taste of lead, r~n to Europe. e for and achieve than cooked ones the the rice in a double boiler, add the 
Thus ,,:as Capo~e left l~ command of M k B k b.tlreau soys. Delectoble could c.oncoc- milk, salt and sugar. Cover and cook 
a growing Criminal busmess. ar et as et t l.ons usually cost nlore than plain and until the rice is tender. Mix the rice 

The field had nal'rowed down to the SImply prepared. cooked meals. The and fruit and when chilled serve with 
Capone gang and the Moran "mob" low cost food gUide has only a small t 'lk 
successors to the O'Banion gan~. weekly allowance of meat which is op ml . 
Capone's men had the best of it. Then Family Food Guide often the basis for the cold meal. Wilted Lettuce 
the opportunity arose to buy and Every Meal- Milk for children, Cooking .meat with potatoes or cereal 2 quarts leaf lettuce or the outside 
shoot the. su.burb of Cicero into politi- bread for all . ?xt;l1~ S ItS flavor ~o much more tha,n It!aves of head lettuce, 4 tablespoons 
c~l. submlss!o.n! and a whiningly am- Every Day-Cereal in porridge 01' If It IS eaten by .Itself .. ~ut today 5 bacon fat, %. cup mild vinegar, 1 tea-
bltlous pohtlclan turned the town pudding, potatoes, tomatoes (or menu uses cold shced pICniC shoulder I on salt 
over to Capone-police, judges and oranges) for ch ildren, a green or yel- ~s the m~instay. of the dinner, which I sP~ash the lettuce thoroughly, and 
all. He converted it into a gambling low vegetable, a fruit or additional IS not entirely given ov('r to cold food. cut into small pieces with scissors 
and vice ~enter, With a dog race track vegetable, milk for all. If the shoulder is prepared the d.ay Heat the bacon fat, vinegar, and salt 
and a strmg of resorts for good meas- Two to fou r times a week-Toma- ~efore, cabbage could be cooked ~th in a skillet, add the lettuce, cover and 
ure. ~e was ~aking millions; he was toes for all, dried beans and peas or It f.or the latter part of the cooking heat until the lettuce is wilted. A 
spending. millions for protection. And peanuts, eggs (especially for chil- pel'lod and served as one .of.the hot little sugar may be added if desired. 
he remamed the swaggering re~rt dren) , lean meat, fish or poultry, or vegetables for that day. PICniC shoul- Serve at once. 
keeper-fat, profane and afraid of cheese. del'S, like many cuts of beef and pork, _____ _ 
strangers. are cheaper right now than they have WIFE ON A VACATION? 

Growing Appetites 
And all normal, health appetites, are kept so by Good 
Food, that is Pure and W~olesome-but not nccc sarily 
expensive. The problem IS solved, for your neighbor_ 
hood ASCO Store has ~he best in Gl'oceri s, '[eats, and 
Produce. Although prIces are much lower, OUl' High 
Standards of Quality are always maintained. 

End the Week Right~Buy A SCO Meats 

Sk
La

:
ge 

smokedd H' (\~l: ole 11) 21 c 
tnne ams llalf) 

...•.. Genuine 1931 Spring Lamb-::'--:--
Loin Chops 
Rib Chops 
Rack Chops 

1b 42c II Shoulders of Lamb 
1b 35c Neck of Lamb 
ItJ 28c Breast of Lamb 

Ib 20e 
Ib ] 6c 
Ib 8c 

Legs of Lamb 10 28c 
--------~~-----~--- ... ----
Lambs 
Liver 10 22C 

II ~eef LIver 
Spiced Luncheon Meat Yz lb 2Sc 
Sodus Creamed Cottage Cheese Ib 18c 
American Pimento Loaf Cheese Yz Ib 14c 

...... Fancy Milk·Fed Veal- ..... 

Loin 
Chops 

Loin 
Roast 

1t) 36c 10 34c 
Rump of Veal 

Veal 
Cutlets 

11) 39c 
10 25c 

Fresh Fillets of Haddock lb 19c 
Fresh Picked Crab Meat Ib 29c 
Fresh Sliced Cod Ib 19c 

Outstanding Values that Save You lVI oney 
Reg. 23c Libby's and Paradise Island 

Sliced Pineapple 2 c~i,7s 39c 
Ready-to-serve f ruit for every meal. 

Bread ~~Jj. Victo)' 
Supreme ~ Bre 

200z 7c _ BIg 
\V ra pped Pa n 

Loaf Let Us Do Loaf 

Your Bread Baking 

Specially Priced Foods 
Reg. 17c Libby's Fresh Plums 
Calif. Peaches (Halves or sliced) 
ASCO California Apricots 
Hawaiian Crushed Pineapple 
Reg. 14c ASCO Pearl Tapioca 
Reg. 13c Pure Extracts 
Bosco Chocolate Syrup 
Reg_ 15c Princess Cocoa 
Fanning's (Bread and Butter) 

Acme 

Orange 

2 big s 27e 
tal{ can lOe 
t¥11 can lOe 

nl ed can l!)c 
pkg IOe 
bot !)e 
jar 2Ic 

lb cans 25e 
jar 16c 

pkg 5c I Marmalade 
Jar 19c 

Makes many in te rest ing dishes. 

Usually 19c-California 

Tuna Fish 2 cans' 29c 

Tremendous value at this price. Save Nine Cents, 

ASCO Finest Tomatoes 
Choice Ripe Tomatoes 
ASCO Maine Crushed Corn 
Pabst-ett Cheese Spread 
ASCO Strawberry Preserves 
ASCO New Crop ASI)tlragus 
Farmdale Evaporated Milk 
ASCO EVRI)Orated Milk 
Reg. 7c ASCO Gelatine Des ert 
Libby's Rose Dale Peaches 

3 med can 25e 
2 med cans ] 5e 

2 cans 25e 
pl<g 17c 

squat jnr 2:k 
tall can 21c 

3 tall can ' ]!)e 
2 tall cans 15c 

3 pkg!'l 17c 
2 big ('ans 27c 

Victor 
Coffee 

11> 17C 

3 Ibs5(fc 
Mild, charm ing blend, 

lisen Coffee Ib 23c 
Rich, full flavol'. Deli ghtful aroma, 

Acme Coffee t'i: 29c 
The Quality Trio An ideal blend fo r percolator use. 

Reg. 19c ASCO Ammonia 
Octagon Laundry Soap 
Ivory Snow 

qt bot 15c 
4 cakes 19c 
2 pkgs 23c 

Watermelons each 59c 
~--~--~--~--------~--------~--~--------After a fistic encounter with his Use of the best ingredients--close supervision of nHlllufaclurc-
cartons that retain the dewy freshnCIIII-help make Louella l:Iut/cr 

On St. Valentine's Day 1929 that A survey of food costs recently been in years, and they have the ad-
fear is reputed to have co~e to ~ head completed by the Bureau of Home vantage in being the least expensive 
in the murder of seven Moran gang- Economics of the U. S. Department of meat for cutting cold. 
sters after they had been lined up Agriculture shows that a family of Potato salad makes an excellent 1Ie
and dIsarmed in a garage facing a four adults can purchase a week'. companient for the shoulder. It is an 
busy North Side street. That brave supply of food, as outlined In "The old favorite and has the addItional 

neighbor, John Goodhouse, justice of the Finest Butter in America. 

the peace at Pierre, S. D., fined him- ~L!lI!~~!I~(~:J~;~~;;~:=:)~lt~glll self $]0 and is now serving a self-
imposed 30~day sentence. 



June 25, 1931 

rTf'PON h:- l.ct.urn again to. Williamsburg, Wash
tA ington rcpa ll'ed to Raleigh Tavern while the 
terms ot his s Ll I · l·end.~r at Great Meadows were being 
translated. It was dIscovered thot he had signed an 
admission thut he "\~a s ~n ~ssassill ~Il his attack on 
Jumonville. Gov. DlIlwlddlC went mto a rage. The 

oung man, in a Stcm yet l'espeClful demeanor, heard 
itlC governor thl'ough and then explained that the 
miStake was clue to the fael: that the govemol' had 
not sLlPplied.him with a competent intel·preter. With 
thnt, \ Vash ,ngto ll thl'ew thc papel'S on the table 
an,l closed the incident. • 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

J.m,.\\, Broo •• 
R. ••• rv.d 

~ORE in mind and heart, Washington l'csigncd his 
~ commission in the Virginia militia and returned 
once more to Mount Vernoll. He would oftcn l'emad~ 
that a good 8l:iff l'ide would jolt trouble fl'om his mind, 
and when again in communion with Nahll'c the PCI'

plexities of milital'y duty wel'C soon left behind . "How 
'much more delightful" he wl'ote, "to all. undcbauched 
mind is the task of making impl'ovements on 'the e,\L·th 
than all the vainglol'Y which can be acquit'ed by l'avish
ing it by thc most uninten'upted carecr of COllqLlCSl:." 

--PI',t'St United States Law Uunder the I I chained together in rows, and the Ancestor Worship \say Small Towns 
~ Y B b d M' women and children dragging them- . -- ' A Hid' "0 " Constitution Passed on June 1, 1789 our a y an tne selves along beside the main body." Honoring of parents or other re 0 Ing wn 

!..-___________ --' There is no doubt that similar con- worthy forbears is most commend- --
C ('cal Amencans who profess to I of the said legislatures respectively, Perhaps it is their endeavor to alibi ditions exist in many other countries, able, but the extremes to which so~e Half of Retail Customers Live in 

be t~o~blcd by the multlJ)li~it:( of our and all executive and judicial officers their own conduct, 'which often ac- alth?ugh in ~ost of them slavery is people carry the.ir pride of ancestry IS Villages Census Reveals 
ws have consolatIon wlthm easy of the several States, who have been counts for the exaggerated statements officially. ~orbldden. In some. are.as somewhat amusing. . Small towns are more than holding 

~nch. 'rhey have ?nly to . turn back, hel'etofore chosen or appointed, or I of parents, They tend to designate the conditIOn of actual slavery IS dls- We see many worthless off~prmg their own, in a retail way, with their 
ithel' in ImagIna tIO n or m real ~e- who shall be chosen 01' appointed, be- their children's actions as extreme. guised under the form of contract from high-class parentage, whIle ~n larger city neighbors. 

:earch, to the day when our natIOn fore the first day of August next, and Thus a mother says vehemently: "My labor and peonage, or. ?ebt... sl!lvery, the other hand many persons born m So said Charles D. Bohannan, cen
h d not simply few laws, but no laws who shall then be in office, shall, with- little Margaret always makes a fuss the latter also prevallmg m some obscurity have made notable successes sus expert in charge of the rural and 
8: ;11. The experience. of t~rning b~ck in one month thereafter, take the when she has to go to bed. She al- South American countries. in life. agricult ural distribution census, in 
, uaranteed to furmsh eIther a sIgh same oath or affirmation, except where ways cries when she has to take a So~e encouragem~nt is seen, how- The divine right of kings v.:as commenting on the announcement of 
:sf greJief 0 1' a thrill of pleasure; for they shall have taken it before; which bath. Even though she has learned ever, m the steps bemg t~ken by the founded. on ancestr~ ... usually ~~gm- the first census of distribution. 
th re was a day when the first Con- may be administered by any person that. she has to do these things, she League tow~rd the abohshmen~. of ning wIth some poh~lcal ~; m,~htary Over half the retail consumers still 
r:s

s 
of the United States, at its first authorized by the law of the State in always fusses about them." slavery partIcularly by the BrItish upstart. The American 400 was live in smaller towns and villages or 

g sion had to pass a fi rs t law, to be which such office shall be holden, to Always is a very definite word. It government, through whose e~orts founded on- the wealth of shrewd, un- on the farm, Bohannan said. 
sesprov~d by the first President of the administer oaths. And the members means that there never is a time when about 700,000 slaves have been hber- couth traders and schemers of the And neither good roads nor big city 
~nited States- George Washington. of the several State legislatures, and the described actions are omitted. Yet ated since the close of the war. . early.days.. ' . "high power advertising" have taken 

A representative of ~he .Division of all executive and judicial officers of mothers sometimes admit a real shock Now, as always, the suppressIOn of WhIle the fetIsh of ancestry IS still the trade from the home store, "at 
Information and Pubilcatl~n of th.e the several States, who shall be chosen when they conscientiously put down "~:'l~'s ~nh~man!ty to man" is one of worshipped by many, it is becoming least in certain sections of the coun-
United States Ge~rg~ Washmgton BI- or appointed after the said first day on paper the actual number of times clvlilzatJOn s major tasks. out of date and now:'lda~s II; man try," he concluded, 

C has had the of August, shall, before they pI'oceed such acts are committed. They may F Y Old T ~ust ~mount to somethmg ,m h,IS own Bohannan cited as somewhat typi-
centennial d o~m~~I~~ of I'eading the to execute the duties of their respec- discover, as did the above mother, our· ear· ot rIght 1f he would be held m hIgh es- cal a town of 1,500, only 15 miles 
privilege an e 1'1 . tive offices, take the foregoing oath 01' that the child really only fussed about S J 'I b M h teem. text of the first law ever p~ssed under ent to at y ot er from ~ city of 300,000, with retail 
the Consti tution of the United States, affirmation, which shall be administer- half the time. Those times when she PRINCE OF WALES sales of more than $1,000 per capita 
which Washington signed on June 1, ed by the person or persons who by beh,aved well went unnoticed by the Couldn't Make Child Behave, Mother's THIRTY -SEVEN TUESDAY while the big town had only $700. 
1189, as prin ted in a first volume of the law of the State shall be author- mother. Excuse 
these laws that belonged to George ized to administer the oath of office; Ther e are numerou s reasons why 
Washington himself. And very fitting and the person or persons so admin- children, especially young children, Four-yeal'-old Roger Perry, Jr., 
VOll will find this first of bur national istering the oath hereby required to let us say under 5 years, object to the spent last Wednesday night in a cell 
iaws. It lays down the form and be taken, shall cause a record or cer- steady and undeviat ing order of daily at t he Annapolis, Md., police station. 
the method of administer ing the oath tificate thereof to be made in the same events. First, it may be because they But it was his mother, Mrs. Doro
of allegiance to the Constitution of manner as, by the law of the State, he discover their occasional emotional thy Peny, wife of a United States 
the United States, to be required of 01' they shall 'be directed to record or displays arouse an interesting reac- naval officer, now at sea-and not her 

G tIt certify the oath of office. t ion from the mother. The child "bad li ttle boy"- who got a round 
evel'Y officer of the ovcrnmen, e ec - "Sectl'on 4. And be I't fUI.theI' en- knows the bath and nap are inevitable Id' h th "'11 I d ed 01' appointed, high 01' low. sco mg w en e C. ol ( was re ease 

acted, That all officers apointed, or an~ , inescapa?le, . but he enliven~ th,e Thursday. 
Incidentally, this first law ever hereafter to be appointed, undcr the tedJU~ of hI S hfe by these hIghly The scolding was administered by 

passed by the United. St~tes Congre~s authority of the United States, shall, I emotl?nal u~heaval s. ., Police Commissioner R. Lee Waller, 
authorized and Justified Calvm before they act in their respective of- It IS pOSSIble also that thIS IS the a native and former resident of Salis
Coolidge in having himself sworn in fices take the same oath or affirma- only way the child gets any special bury, and deputy clerk of the Court of 
as President by his father, a justice tion' which shall be administered by attention from the parent. Children Appeals, and well known on the East
of the peace in a village in Vermont. the' person or persons who shall be a.re individuals, they like to be no- ern Shore. He told Mrs. Perry in no 

This thin little cali-bound volume of authorized by law to administer to tl~ed for themselves. In a . busy home uncertain terms just what he thought 
185 pages containing these acts of the such officers their respective oaths of WIth one or h~o or ~ore chlld~en to be of a moth~r who would have a child 
First Congres, and bearing the flow- office; and such officers shall incur the cared for, thiS speCIal attentIOn may locked up by the police simply because 
ing signature of "G. Washington," in same penalties in case of failure, a s be hard to get.. she "couldn't make him behave." 
token of his ownership, is one of the shall be imposed by law in case of :When you are convmced th~t your "Jails were not made for mothers to 
rare possessions of th.e L~brary of failure in taking their respective oaths chl~dren always act i.n a certam way, put their children in," declared Com
Congress. It bears on ItS tItle page, of office satisfy yourself of ItS frequency by mi ssioner Waller, who was out of 
"Acts Passed at a C~ngress of the "Secti~n 5. And be it further en- putting it down on pape~. Thi~ is a town at the time the boy was placed 
Umted States of AmerIca, Begun and acted That the Secretary of the Sen- helpful and an encouraging thing to in the cell by Police Chief Richard 
Held in the City of ,New York the ate, ~nd the clerk of the House of do. With this vi sible ev~de~ce, the Holiday. 

The Prince of Wales was t hirty- The Destructive Rat 
seven years old Tuesday-and still a 
bachelor. Of all the pests which infest the 

Britain seems to have accepted the I world, the rat is undeniably one of 
situation as his final decision, for the worst. So great has the menace 
there isn't even the usual crop of I of rats become that an international 
rumors buzzing about his head. association for their extermination 

For one thing, much of the affec- has been organized. 
tion which set old ladies to gossiping, Not only do rats destroy millions 
has been transferred from the Prince' of dollars worth of farm products 
to litt le Princess Elizabeth. I every year, but they are a ~en~ce to 

For another, Wales has changed in\ health through the fleas whIch Infest 
this last year from something of a I them and spread diseases of various 
playboy Prince whose main job was kinds, such as bubonic plague, trichi
to inherit the British Throne to a I nosis and hydrophobia. 
business Prince who means to help It is said that one couple of gray 
restore Britain's lost trade. rats will produce 800 to 900 offsprings 

He is an older man, as well, and in a year, as the young become adults 
while even at thirty-seven there is I in four months. If all were able to 
still something boyish about him, he find food and shelter it can readily be 
isn't any kid and his public life re- seen that they would ultimately over
fle<:ts this change as well. This year run a community. 
he spent nearly four months on his The program recommended for com
South American trip and its serious batting rats includes the building of 
purpose was well' known. rat-proof structures, the cutting off of 

their food supply and the poisoning 
of those which survive other preven
tive measures. 

MILKING THE MOTORIST Fourth Day of March m the year 1.1891 Representatives for the time being, mo~her. can assum~ the mdlfference "I'll admit the police's part in the 
and of the Independence of the Umted shall at the time of taking the oath whIch IS so effectIve when coupled affair was nothing to be proud of," he 
States the Eleventh." It was published or affirmation aforesaid, each take an with competent handli':lg. Results can continued, "but the mother's part was The poor motorist is becoming one 
by the firm of Hodge, Allen and oath or affirmation in the words fol - be c~~cked by the mfrequency of worse. She ought to have known of the tax-collector's best sources of 
Campbell, of New, Y?rk, 1789.. lowing, to wit, 'I , A. B., Secretary of repetitions. better.", revenue. Last year he paid taxes ex-

SUBSCRIBE 
For The Post ~s a further lllcident of Interest, the Senate, or Clerk of the House of Chief Holiday reported to Commis- ceeding $2,000,000 a day-and he will 

thiS Is,probably the first obse~anc~ of Representatives (as the case may be) Slavery Still Exists sioner Waller that he was called by pay more this Year. The gasoline tax, 
what. IS n. ow fixed cus,tom m datmg of the United States of America, do Mrs. Perry about 5 p. m. Wednesday the registration tax, the personal 
P d I ltd th d k d t t k th h'ld t th property tax, the driver's license fee 

resl entia proc ama Ions. all 0 er solemnly swear or affirm that I will It is almost incredible that there an as e 0 a e e c I 0 e and similar levies are making a stead-
state papers-that of addmg to the truly and faithfully discharge the should still be 5,000,000 or more hu- station because she was unable to ily larger hole in the driver's purse. 
c~lendar da te, A. D., also the years duties of my office, to the best of my man beings existing in abject slavery control him. He complied with her Since 1921 total motor vehicle tax in-
smce. Amen can Independence. knowledge and abilities.' in various parts of the world. Yet request, and the boy, frightened and come has increased at the rate of 14 

T,hls volume of the ~rst laws of the "Frederick Augustus Muhlenberg, such is the case, according to a report tearful, was locked into a cell. per cent a year-and gas tax income 
Umted States. opens ~Yl th the full text Spl!aker of the House of of a slavery commission organized He cried himself to sleep, jail at- at the rate of 79 per cent a year. In 
01 the ConstitutIOn Itself. Then ~ol- Representatives. under the auspices of the League of taches said, and was not released until spite of this, annual increases in mo-
l ow,~ the first ,!aw, under .t~e captIOn "John Adams, Nations. the mother and commissioner Waller tor vehicle registration have been less 
01" Chapter 1. The provlsl0t.t reads: Vice President of the United States . Slavery is found, it is said, in near- arrived Thursday morning. than 11 per cent, and expenditures 

An Act to regu!a~e t~e TIme a~d and President of the Senate. ly a score of countries, and is espe- "Such an incident will not be re- for highways have gone up but six 
~:t~ner of Admllllstenng certam" Approved, June 1, 1789 clally prevalent in Abyssinia, China, peated while I am at the head of the per cent. 

" s. . George Washington Hedjaz and Liberia. A traveler in Police Department," said Commis- SQ far during 1931 ten legislatures 
SectIOn 1. Be it ena,cted by the President of the United States ." . Abyssinia has described "slavery, sioner Waller, who took office June 1. have given the gas tax a boost sky-

Se~ate and Represen~atl~es of the Thus stands the first recorded law open, cruel and fiendish; gangs of "I do not expect to tolerate any such ward-and in one state a seven-cent 
Um~d States of America In Congress of our country. It originated in the slaves marching in misery, the men procedure." tax just escaped passing. The ,gaso
a,ssemble~, That the O~th or A~rma- House of Representatives and was -====-============-============::Illine tax will approach $600,000,000 
tlOn requ."·e~ by the Slxt~ artICle of proposed by Representative Daniel this year and the total motor vehicle 
the constitution .of the ~mted States, Carroll of Maryland. With little de- Aviation. Festival in New York tax will be close to $1,500,000,000. 
shall ,be adml,m~tered m the form bate, the Senate concurred and George 
followlIlg, to WI t , I, A. B., do solemnly Washington, President of the United Brings Big DO.X Model to View 
swear o~ affirm (as the case. ma.y be) States signed the bill on June 1, 1789. '" 

SHOULD BE BRIGHT 

r;--------------------------------------.. :. 
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that 1 wlil support the constttUtlOR of ' 
the United States.' The said oath or A GOOD OBJECT LESSON 

Roy Miller is the only pupil at the 
Lynchburg school, near Girard, Ill. l!,l;; •• ;::: •• ==.~ •. ==.~ .. ==.~ •. ;:::.==-.;::: .• ==.~-.~-;:::.~.-;::: .. ==.;::: .. ==.~ .. ==.~-.;4-

affirmation shall be administered with
in three days after the passing of this 
ect, by anyone member of the Senate, 
to the President of the Senate, and by 
him to all the member s, and to the 
Secretal'l' ; and by the speaker of the 
House of Representatives to all mem
bers who have not taken a si milar 
o~th , by virtue of a particular resolu
tion of the sa id House, and to the 
Clerk: A nd in case of the absence of 
any member (rom the service of either 
House, at the same time prescribed 
for taking said oath or aflh'mation, 
the same shall be admini stered to such 
~:~~:~. when he shall appeal' to take 

"Section 2. And be it further en
acted, That at the first session of Con
gress after every general election of 
~epresenlatives , the oath or affirma
tblon aforesaid, shall be administered 
Y anyone member of the Rouse of 

RepresentaLives to the Speaker; and 
by him to all the members present, 
and to the lerk, previous to entering 
on any other business; and to the 
mem.bers who shall afterward appear, 
~rc,:ou 8 to taking their seats. The 
r.esldcnt of th Senate, for the time 

being, shall a lso administer the said 
oath or affirmation to cach Senator 
who shall hereafter be elected, previ
~U8 to taking his seat ; And in any 
utur case of a President of the Sen

ale, Who shall not have taken said 
:~th . 0.1' IIfTirmation, the same shall be 
L mllllstereci to him by anyone mem
""r of the Senate 

"Section 3, And be it further enact
;d, That the members of the several 
tate I cgi~llIlul'e s, at the next session 

A recent editorial in the Los An
geles News, discussing the troubles of 
publicly-owned. business in Australia, 
shoula interest those who believe that 
socialization of our service industries 
would prove beneficial to America. 

Australia has gone deeper into pub
lic ownership than any other country. 
There the states and municipalities 
own hotels, cafes, markets, ships, 
mines, farms, saw and sugar mills 
and similar enterprises. As a con
sequence, according to the News, Aus
tralia is the champion debt-ridden 
state of the world. Ninety-five per 
cent of all public businesses are ac
tually losing money, in spite of their 
freedom from taxes. 

As an example, the average freight 
rate per ton-mile on railroads in sev
eral parts of Australia is 3.79. cents, 
as contrasted with one cent In the 
United States. Our railroads pay 
$1600 per mile per year in taxes-:
Australian roads pay none. TheIr 
workers receive much less than ours. 
Yet, last year, the railroads' net re
ceipts were $10,000,000 short of pay
ing intcrest charges alone. 

A lesson such as this is well worth 
heeding, particularly ~t a time .when 
strong influence is beIng us~d m an 
attempt to plunge the AmerIcan gov
ernment into business. The unhappy 
experience of Au etraJia, an.d. the 
plight of its over-taxed CItizens, 
should serve to keep us clear of the 
socialistic rocks. 

T~~I~r .~~o_c:.r\~~,~:~~: ~a~~;s~\)t'a~~~ I ~~~t~~ . ~l~":'Y ~lua~~r~\~~~:II\:dr~ :' 
~~~~~'P~~~dS~I~t1~I:t1:;I~~~l?lcl~~;' ~~a= I ~;I~~~,~:rth~tI:~e: !;;; ~e I~~-: 
larg~-scal o morl el or tho big . hlp a t lra nsatlanllo IInor. In addition to 
an avlallon resllval In an outstnlld- l lh C use or Am erican 011 and gaso
Ing sto re In New York Clly. line. tw Ive Am eri can Cur1l8ll en-

The mlnl a lure (L1rpla n(' . Itll hull gln~s , or 600 herllC power each, have 
and win gs mad e or nicke l plaled been substltuled tor lhe original 
I rtl.llS, repl'odIl Cf'H ' very d tnll. In- 6 00 hors pow l' molors of the 
~ldQ (Lnd out. ev~n dow n to th DO-X. Tho emln ont German engl
cushions on Iho chnlrs. or lh gI- nec rs who sclocted lhese molo .. 
gnntl c Dornl r no-x. lh o lwel v~- chose American ga.sollne and Mo· 
molol'ed Orrmnn Hyin g boat wh lrh blloil ror th m. knowing that good 
accom morhlt~s I 00 j){l"S~ nge r8 In pel rol eum products are made, 101 
add ition to Its crew. This 1I10dei. found. nnd trusUng Am erica to 
elghl roet ac ross ,wd Mix f<'Ct lon g. rench th hlghost slandard. 
I nl tor t.he rx hlbltlon by Iho Th big mod ol hM sInce been 
Vacuum 011 ('olllpnny. which sup- shown al othe r places In lhe clly. 
plies gasoline nnd Moblloll ror th a lways bringing crowds which 
engln s or lhe rcal DO-X ntt.rn.cted som tim s block the sid walk . 
the atlentlon of crowds or avla- P eople nre particularly curlolls 
tlon enthusiasts, both small and about lhe DO-X In view of Ita trip 

lo America. grown -up. 
E, J . Bnow, chlet of lhe Avlatlon 

Division or thc Vacuum 011 om
pany. Ie holding a mlnlalure Mobl! 
oil bure) In hie hand and pointing 

The DO-X Ilself. on Ita present 
lrlp to lh Unltod BtAlolI, Is louch
Ing tour contlnenta, Europe. Africa. 
and North and Bouth AmerIca. 
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~'~========================~==~~~~~~~~====~==~~~~~~~~~======~== 
The Newark Post I President Calls Debt Stand SEES SURGERY BEST u. S. Contribution to ProsperIty 

Founded January 26, 1910, by the late Everett C. JohlUlOD I 
The American Government pro- PLAN GIVES WORLD 

Issued Every Thursday at the Shop Called Kells poses the postponment during one STOCKS IMPETUS 
IN FIGHTING CANCER 

Newark, Delaware year of all payments on intergovern-
By The Post Publishing Company. mental debts, reparations and relief 

Charles Edward Bounds, Editor debts both principal and interest, of 
--------.:===-=-=-:..:....~__:_:_:-_;___:::_;__==----- I cours~ not includiag obligations of 

LONDON, June 22. , (AP)
The stock markets of the world 
showed a sharp upward swing 
today on President Hoover's in
itiative in the war debts and 
repa rations payments situation. 

Doctor Saya Deaire to Pr..eaerve Beauty by raking Other 
Methods Coata Many Lives 

Entered as sC:~d:;Ct:tS oTau~:Ch~,Nl~9~~k, Delaware, gover~ments held by private parties. 
Make all checks to The Newark Post. Subject to confirmation by Congress, 

Telephones, 92 !lnd 93 . the American Government will post-
RADIUM AND X.RA Y USEFUL IN WORK 

The Subscription price of this paper IS $1.60 per year m advance. pone all payments upon the debts of 
Single copies 4 cents. foreign governments to the American 

Outstanding reactions were as 
follows: "Surgical removal by wise excision 

with the scalpel has proved, beyond a 
reasonable doubt, the most exact and 
most dependable of all single agents 
for the destruction of cancer." 

-W-.-w-a-n-t-an-d-i-n-v~-·te-c-o-mmunications, but they must b. signed bll ,til .• Government payable during the fiscal 
....... t~r's na-D-not for onublication, but for our information and protechon. year beginning July I, next, condi
_ •• ~ "0., I' t ional on a like postponement for one 

LONDON-Stocks rose sharp
ly and bidding started an hour 
before the official opening with 
a ru sh. I year of all payments on intergovern-

~ 1 m mental debts owing the important 
If 111.. nub Ituabs, lIilulUtrs, 1farks, I1tUtr J;Y,~uu II. rtl'S'J creditor powers. 

LIVERPOOL-Cotton opened 
strong, American futures show
ing an advance of 34 to 42 
points at the outside and closed 
firmly. 

Dr. A. C. Scott, of Temple, Texas, 
made this observation in reading a 
paper on the cause ann. i:reatment of 
cancer before the ~urgery Section at 
the eighty-second annual convention 
of the American Medical Association 
in Philadelphia. 

W 311 rtll~ Air, t;uu8~iut, uub .urk fur £Utrybllby." This course of action has been ap-
- OUR MOTTO. proved by the following Senators: 

JUNE 25, 1931 

Risking Too Much 
While sharing the universal admiration fo~ Lindb~rgh:s 

courage and skill as an aviator, we can not help fe~lmg that m h~s 
proposed flight across the Pacific with Mrs. Lmdbergh he IS 
risking too much. 

Conceding that two adult persons have t~e r!ght to risk t~eir 
lives in any manner they choose, we are thmkmg of the Lmd· 
bergh baby, who would be left motherless if disaster should befall 
his parents in their daring enterprise. 

Mrs. Lindbergh has already demonstrated her own bravery 
and skill in the air to an extent which should satisfy anyone. No 
possible practical benefit can c?me to the science ~nd art of flying 
by her taking the desperate risk of a trans-PacIfic flIght. Even 
the great Lindbergh is only human, and he may tempt fate once 
too often. 

However, we wish the brave pair luck in their proposed flight, 
although we consid~r the hazards involved entirely out of propor
tion to anything of benefit which it may accomplish if successful. 

Merely a Symbol of Delaware's Appreciation 
Mr. Pierre S. du Pont needs no statue to perpetuate his 

memory in the State of Delaware. His greatest memorials and 
monuments are the Delaware public schools, and his memory is 
enshrined in the hearts of all Delawareans. 

Yet the proposal to erect a statue to this eminen! Delawarean, 
and especially in his lifetime, is a happy one and strikes a respon
sive chord of appreciation of a great man's life and works. As 
an outward expression of the great love and respect in which he 
is held in his native State, nothing could be more appropriate. 
The anonymous donor serves as a symbol of all the best wishes 
and appreciation of his fellow citizens. 

We can think of no better place for the site of such a monu
ment than in the approach to the plaza of a new Wilmington High 
School building. Or it would be quite fitting on the campus of the 
University of Delaware, the institution which he has aided so 
munificently. Or it might be set up in front of the enlarged capitol 
building in Dover. 

It would be well if replicas of the statue be placed in every 
school-house of the State. No honor is too great for a man who 
has served his State and community so well as has Mr. Pierre S. 
du Pont in that greatest of all fields-the education of our youth-
The Delmarvia Star. ' 

The Parents' Responsibility 

Henry F. Ashurst, Hiram Bingham, 
William E. Borah, James F. Byrnes, 
Arthur Capper, Simeon D. Fess, Dun
can U. Fletcher, Carter Glass, Wil-
liam J. Harris, Pat Harrison, Corden 
HuH, William H. King, Dwight W. 
Morrow, George H. Moses, David A. 
Reed, Claude A. Swanson, Arthur 
Vandenberg, Robert F. Wagner, Da
vid I. Walsh, Thomas J. Walsh, James 
E. Watson. 

And by the foHowing Representa
tives: 

Isaac Bacharach, J oseph W. Byrnes, 
Carl R. Chindb)oom, Frank C. Row
ther, James W. Collier, Charles R. 
Crisp, Thomas H. CuHen, George P. 
Darrow, Harry A. Estep, WiJ1is C. , 
Hawley, Carl E. Mapes, J. C. Mc
Laughlin, Earl C. Michener, C. Wil-I 
liam Ramseyer, Bertrand H. SneH, 

MINCING LANE - Rubber 
was a quarter of a pence per 
pound higher. 

BERLIN-The opening was 
strong and prices were approxi
mately 30 per cent higher than 
Saturday's closing. ' . 

PARIS-Stocks were firm 
featured by sharp rises in min
ing shares. 

TOKYO-Stocks rallied, silk 
was lively and cotton and rice 
were slightly improved. 

S HAN G H A I-Bar silver 
went up 10 per cent. 

BOMBAY-All markets were 
firm, cotton rose 10 rupees and 
silver went up ll1i1 rupees. 

BR U SSELS-S to c k s were 
firm to slightly higher. 

~~~nW~ll ~i.ls~~o:lIen T. Treadway I :.... ____________ _ 

It has been approved by Ambas- debts owed to us by the aJlied govern
sador Charles G. Dawes and by Mr. ments of Europe. Our government 
Owen D. Young. has not been a party to, or exercised 

He also said a desire to preserve 
beauty by giving other methods pref
erence to the knife has cost many 
lives. 

"Any agent capable of destroying 
living tissue," Dr. Scott said, "may, by 
direct application, destroy or remove 
cancel'. The term cancer is here used 
in its general application to malig
nanty. Anyone who has given the 
subject serious study must admit that 
cancers have, under certain conditions, 
and at various times, been completely 
cured by a great variety of agents, 
which under other conditions, have 
signally failed. 

"A more careful consideration of 
the condition under which cancer may 
be susceptible of removable 01' de
struction, and the limitations peculiar 
to each kind of remedy which has been 
known to destroy it, would aid par
ticularly in affecting a fail' percentage 
of cm·es. The purpose of t his action is to any voice in, domination of repara

give the forthcoming year to the tions obligations. We purposely did 
economic recovery of the world and not participate in either general repa-I Must find Specific Cause 
to help free the recuperative forces rations or the division of colonies or "Until the specific cause of cancer 
already in motion in the United property. is known and some specific remedy 
States from retarding influences from The repayment of debts due to us capable of reaching cancerous disease 
abroad. from the AJlies for the advances for at points remote from the local point 

The world-wide depression has sf- war and reconstruction was settled 1 of origin is discovered, it is obvious 
fected the countries of Europe more upon a basis not contingent upon the only hope for recovery in any 
severely than our own. Some of these German reparations or related there- given case must be predicated upon 
countries are feeling to a serious to. Therefore, reparations is neces- complete removal or destructioll of 
extent the drain of this depression on sarily wholly a European problem every bit of cancerous tissue involved 
national economy. The fabric of in- with which we have no relation. in the local disease or neighboring 
tergovernmental debts, supportable in I do not approve in any remote tissues accessible to direct application 
normal times weighs heavilY ' in the sense of the canceHation of the debts of agents capable of destroying it. 
midst of this depression. to us. World confidence would not be "After incomplete destruction or re-

From a variety of causes arising enchanced by such action. None of moval, the amount of remaining can
out of the depression, such as the fan our debtor nations has ever suggested cerous tissue capable of or necessary 
in the price of foreign commodities it. But as the basis of t he settlement for the reproduction of the disease has 
and the lack of confidence in economic of these debts was the capacity under not been determined. No one can deny 
and political stability abroad there normal conditions of the debtor to that one uninjured cancer cell or pos
is an abnormal movement of gold in pay, we should be consistent with our sibly a dozen of them clumped to
the United States which is lowering own policies and principles if we take gether might be responsible for re
the credit stability of many foreign into account the abnormal situation currence of a cancer which for a time 
countries. These and the 'other diffi- now existing in the "world. may have appeared to be' com,plet.el; 
culties abroad diminish buying power I am sure the American people removed. 
for our exports and in a measure are have no desire to attempt to extract "The confusion of tongues among 
the cause of our continued unemPloy- 1 any sum beyond the capacity of any the builders of the Tower of Babel 
ment and continued lower prices to debtor to pay, and it is our view that was no more disastrous to the prog
our farmers. I broad vision requires that our Gov- ress of that mis-reckoned undertaking 

Wise and timely action should con- ernment should recognize the situa- than has been the confusion of ob
tribute to relieve the pressure of these tion as it exists. servation pertaining to the conditio/ls 
adverse forces in foreign countries This course of action is entirely under which cancel' is susceptible of 
and should assist in the re-establish- consistent with the policy which we cure, and the limitations of the val'
ment of confidence, thus forwarding have hitherto pursued. We are not ious agents which have figured so con
politicai' peace and economic stability involved in the discussion of strictly spicuously in the somewhat frequent 
in the world. European problems, of which the pay- cures of this monstrous disease. 

Authority of the President to deal ment of German reparations is one. "An unwarranted number of hope-
If all parents of school children would heed the advice of Jef- with this problem is limited, as this It represents our wiJlingness to make less cancer patients are subjected to 

ferson S. Co age, given at the commencement exercises in the action must be supported by the Con- a contribution to the early restoration radical surgical treatment and, wheth-
gress: It has been assured the cor- of world prosperity in which our own or treated for palliative, psychological 

Howard High School a few nights ago, there would be less need dial support of leading members' of people have so deep an interest. 01' mercenary reasons, they are often 
for concern about the future of children. Mr. Coage stressed the both parties in the Senate and the I wish further to add that while included in statistical calculations 
necessity for teaching the youth the true fundamentals of Chris- House. The essence of this proposi- this action has no bearing on the con- which are devised to determine the 
tian character-that means uprightness under any name-as a tion is to give time to permit debtor ference for limitation of land arma- value of the I'emedial agents applied. 
means of avoiding the necessity for correctional attention later in governments to recover their national ments to be held next February, in-
life. In order to do the job right, he pointed out, the cooperation prosperity. I am suggesting to the asmuch as the burden of competitive Some Cases Definitely Incurable 

American people that they be wise armaments has contributed to bring "Were it possible, elimination from 
of teachers and parents is necessary. creditors in their own interest and be about t his depression, we trust that radical treatment of all positively in-

This is sound advice. Too many parents trust the whole job of good neighbors. by this evidence of our desire to assist curable patients would be the first 
teaching the children what they ought to know to the educational I wish to take this occasion also to we shaH have contributed to the good- step toward clail'ification of this most 
authorities. There is no effort at home to supplement what the frankly state my views upon our re- will which is so necessary to the solu- complex subject. 
teacher is trying to do; or to try to find out what the school pro- lations to German reparations and the tion of this major question. "It is clearly understood by scien-
gram really is, with a view to offering help. Yet, if the teacher's tific men, and the public should know, 
unsupported effort results in failure the parent very often takes , , that generalized cancer and cancer in-
no share of the blame. Leadership volving inaccessible or unremovabM 

The home, primarily, is the place in which to start the foot- organs, such as the lungs, heart, liver d L _________________________ --' and pancreas cannot be cured by any 
steps of the child in the right direction. If there is the right kin President Hoover proposes to the cans, in both Senate and House, and means whatsoever, but as long as 
of a start at home the school can do its part of the work better, Allied governments that there shall has received assurances of support cancel' involves any other accessible I 
but even then a maximum of benefit cannot result unless the home be a year's moratorium on intergov- which substantially insure favorable part, ' and is purely local, it is to be 
helps the school in what it is trying to do-Every Evening. ern mental war debts, principal and action with~ut party division. considered curable, 

interest, on payments by the Allied Of the twenty-one Senators quoted "In fact, when local cancer is treat-
Governmellts to the United States, on by the President in his announcement ed by the most dependable methods of 

SMYRNA TO HAVE COMMUNITY payments by Germany to the Allied as assuring him support, twelve were complete removal or total destruction 

PROGRAM JULY FOURTH Governments and the United States. Democrats, including such leaders of in a natural or normal place, it is one 
Summarized, the United States will the party as Senators King, G.lass, of the mQst easily cured diseases with 

-- relieve the Allied governments of pay- Cordell, HuH, Swanson, Pat HarrI son, which the surgeon has to deal. 
With plans that are rapidly near- occasion. The committee in charge of ing $246,666,806.44-$62,344,618.07 of Walsh of Massachusetts and Wagner "In ' young people and expectant 

ing completion, the citjzens of Smyrna the parade announce that several cash which is on principal-during the fis- of New York. There were fewer Dem- mothers, in all of whom cell activity is 
will again welcome the vast throngs prizes are being offered for the best cal year beginning July 1st, and the ocrats. among the Hou se group. But great, the rapid spread of the disease 
of people that will visit Smyrna to decorated floats, business houses alld Allied Governments are asked to re- there IS. every reason t? .b~li ve th~t by permeation from one organ to an-
witness one of the greatest fourth of private homes, also a big prize for the Heve Germany of paying to them dur- the~e Will be no party dIVISIon on thiS 
July programs that has ever been pre- best comic. The outboard motor boat ing that time, $386,674,430, due them proJect. And th~r.e can be no doubt 
sented. While for years back the local races will begin at 10 a.m., standard on reparations and kindred account. that popul~r opmlO~ ~roughout t~e 

other is so early that it is ~omewhn 
unusual for a diagno~is to be d t 
before . the disease h,a ~ .spread be~~nd 
the POInts of acceSSibIlIty and co 
quently, s tatistica l studi~s to de~ e· 
min~ the value of any I' medial age~t 
app,hed to thc~, ar~ likely to be con. 
fusmg and misleadIng, 

"Lo\:, grade ,cancers ure, with few 
tlXCeptlOns, easIly destrc)' d by ampl 
dosa~e o~ ~ny ~gent capable of de. 
st/'oYIng hvmg tIssue. Low grade can. 
cer~ of.ten are c~red by chemical cnu. 
terlzatlOn, espeCIally When cancer cells 
h.ave not pene trated deeply into the 
tissues. 

Can Measure Depth of Disea c 

"Often one m,ay, with a fail' degree 
o~ accuracy, .eS~Inla te the limit of local 
dIsease, but It IS not possible to meas. 
.ure in advance t he exact depth to 
which any agent ppplied ~ the sur. 
face may penetrate and totalll' de. 
stroy the tissue involved in disease 
whether the agent be a chemical 
cautery, X-Ray, radium, or the heat 
from a soldering iI'on, 

"With the possible exception of de. 
structive heat, any disturbance of a 
cancer by trauma (a wound or injUry) 
or the irritation reSUlting from pa;t. 
ieal or piece-meal destruction, is detri. 
mental because the malignant cells 
not actually dest royed may be stimu. 
lated to greater activity, 

"Moreover the superficial healing 
which followed superficial destruction 
may mislead both doctor and patient 
while the disease pI'ogresses, and th~ 
uncertainty of reaching to the very 
depths of the disease often lends one 
to procrastinate until the disea e has 
advanced to a more serious stage or 
to the point of incurability. 

"What has been said regarding the 
effects of partial destruction of low. 
grade cancers applies with greater 
force to the higher grades of malig. 
nancy. 

"The discovery of both X-Rays and 
radium gave great hope for the 
eventual master ing of this disease, 
especially because of their ability to 
destroy cancer cells without destruc
tion of normal cells. 
Dangers in Destroying Normal Cells 

"After years of obsenration it has 
been found that, to make certain of 
total cancer cell destrllction, it is 
necessary to destroy adjacent normal 
tissue, and it seems to be impossible 
to measure with accuracy the depth to 
which cancel' cells can be totally and 
safely destroyed by these two power
ful agents without doing il'l'eparable 
damage to uninvolved tissues which 
are often vital to life 0 1' important 
functions. 

"Though disappoin ting in. a large 
measure, X-Rays and radium have a 
fi eld of usefulness, They have done 
so much good and so much harm that 
it is difficul t to evaluate them, even 
approximately. 

"There is but little doubt that X· 
Rays may inhibi t active cancer 
growths and thereby p rolong life. Cer· 
tainly they may be of grcat psycho· 
logical value in the treatmcnt of many 
hopeless cases. 

H. B. Wright Co. 
Newark, Delaware 

Screen Door S ecial 
;' 

FR 
Buy y; Wire from us 
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post of the American Legion has in- time, on Lake Como. The committee And in addition to that the United country .wIII ,enthuslastlcaHy sustam 
dividually sponsored the whole affair, is offering several large cash prizes. States will forego payment from Ger- the Pr~sldent s proposal. 
this year the Rotary Club and the Mr. John Bulger, Service Manager of many during that time of $16,476,020, Presl~ent Hoover makes . clear, be
Business Men's Association have join- the Delaware Olds Inc. of Wilming- on account of the cost of the army of yond mistake, that t~ere. IS n? step 
ed the local post in helping present ton, will be the supervisor of all t' toward debt cancellatIOn m thiS, nor 
one of the most outstanding commu- races. Entries are being made from occupa Ion:. any recession from the position the 
nity affairs ever held in the town of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maryland SuspensIOn of mter~flvernmen::l United States has taken, in the sepa
Smyrna. The parade at 9 a. m., and Delaware. Some of the speediest p~y!"ent~ for. a .ye~r WI eas~ 'I~ ration of the matter of Its war debts 
standard time, is one of the most craft will be seen' in the local races. crl~lcal sltu.atlO~ m. ermany Il:n WI from the reparations questions. 
promising events as several mer- The swimming races should attract reheve a sltu~tlOn I.n th.e capitals of This is the voluntary act of the 
chants and business houses have ai- much local attention as several of our Europe that IS IIsertOuSlj ~re~tened Unitecl States, t aken at a time when 
ready entered their names as willing boys and girls have mastered the art by the near co apse 0 t e oung its own Treasury is closi ng a fiscal 
to enter floats. Fraternal, Civic and since the Town Council has made it Plan. year with an extraordinary deficit, 
Patriotic bodies are planning to enter possible for a beach front on Lake It is a statesmanlike move, caleu- ignoring its own need for receipts in 
floats. Then again, ~he comic section, Como: A State Championship race lated to be approved by the other gov- its concern for greater stability and 
so greatly received last year, will will be staged at this time. In all ernments-it is not unlikely that t~ey security in world finance. It is a pro
have a prominent place in the line. events and contests the committee has have been informally sound.e~ prIOr posal of the United States to do its 
Business houses and private homes placed several valuable prizes for to the announcement--and I?lvmg .the part, upop its own initiative, and by 
will be decorated in keeping with the winners in the meet. government of Germany an Immedl8te its contribution to make it possible for 

For a Painless "Coat of Tan" 

Use Noxzema on that Sunburn 

relief, of which it was in critical need, the AJlied governments to do their 
as well as a buttress in the spirit of part toward the accomplishment of a 

ELKTON HEADQUARTERS corporation to be known as Cono- assurance, which will be hardly less recovery that is of common interest to I 
FOR NEWLY FORMED wingo Power Company. The head- consequential. all governments concerned. 

POWER COMPANY quarters of the new corporation will Congressional action, will be neces- The proposal is, in the President's 
- . be st Elkton. I sary, but there will be plenty of time words, "wise and timely action that : 

The Public Service Commission of Electric service formerly supplied I for that before any payments to the should contribute to relieve the preS- I 

/' 

Our sunburn lotiO:S r I ~he sting 

and burn from your ~~::~d leave 

it cool and unharmed, yet with that 

good "tan" that is so desired. 

George W. Rhodes 
Newark DRUGGIST Delaware 

Maryland has approved, effective by the Conowingo Electric Light & United States, subsequent to the open- sure of adverse forces in foreign 
June 30 1931 the consolidation of Power Company and The Northern ing of the fiscal year, will be due, countries and should assist in the re
The Northern Maryland Power Com- Maryland Power Company willi and the President has called into con- establishment of eonfldence, thus for
pany and The Conowingo Electric henceforth be r.endered by Conowingo ference representatives of the Dem- warding political peace and economic I 
Light & Power Company in a new Power Company. ocratlc party, as well all the RepubU. stability in the world."-E. Bulletin. ... __ ....;... _______________ ...... _-------
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nd Mr". J. Pearce a nn 
. Banel Mrs. RichardT . . a~n at

'the lea at the WIlmmgton 
lub. Tuesday afternoon, 

Judge and Mrs. Hugh M. 
the ir daughter, 

. lllith ]\forris. Mrs. J. 
r) Jr remaint'd over for 

, ' ~t the club house at 

and Mrs. Ernest Wright, Miss 
Samson, Mr. William Walker 

Ind Mr. Robert Lieshman were week
Ind guest of Miss Harriet Wilson, at 
her home in Geol·getown. 

Will iam Owe~;'--of Wilmington, 
!pint the week-end with Ross and 
Jimmy Hutchins~ 

Mrs. Agnes Reeves and Miss Alice 
Vail spent the week-end in Rehoboth. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wooten and 
Yr. and Mr . Paul Wooten were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Atlon 
Wooten. 

Eloped to Media 

NIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
STUDENT WEDS 

A college romance that blossomed 
into an elopement two months ago was 
disclosed Tuesday by the parente of 
Malcolm Lindsay Adams, of Lans
downe, and the former Sara Roselle 
Covey, of Federalsburg, Md. 

Newark friends of the couple learn
ed they had eloped April 9 to Media. 
They met at a college dance three 
years ago, and a mutual interest in 
dramatics drew them totether as 
member s of the school dramatic so
ciety. 

Adams served on the college paper, 
was with the fencing team two years, 
and twice won prizes in competition 
for one-act plays. He is twenty-four, 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. George J. 
Adams, 9 Lansdowne Court. The 
bride is twenty-one, the daughter of 
Allison H. Covey, and was graduated 
f rom the Univer sity of Delaware last 
year. She was graduated this spring 
from the National School of Elocution 
and Oratory here. The couple will 
leave shortly for a honeymoon in 
Havana. 

from the Hill School to spend the 
summer with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Wright. 

Miss Marion Pixley, a former 
teacher in the Newark schools, spent 
the week-end with Miss Freda Ritz. 

Mr. and Mrs. F enton Dougherty 
and daughters are visiting for some
time in Rei stertown , Md. 

Mrs. Norris W/l'ight and daughter s, 
Eugenia and Martha, will leave this 
week fo r a ranch in Wyoming, wher e 
they will spend the summer. 

Bobby Lewis entertained a few of Mrs. William Hayes, Mrs. McKay 
hi little friends at his home Wednes- and Mrs. Warner. McNeal were guests 
day in honor of his eighth birthday. at a bridge luncheon in Chadds Ford 

thi s week. 
Litile Barbara Rossland, who has 
~n visiting her g randparents, Mr. M~·. and Mrs. ~est Wright are 
Ind Mrs. R. S. Gallaher, has returned entertai ning at a dinner party Satur-
10 her home in Worcester , Mass., ac- day. 

by her aunt, Miss Anna E. 
Gallaher. PROWLER FLEES 

Bobby Price, Henry Vinsinger , Jr. , 
WITHO T BOOTY 

aDd Mi lS Margaret Vin sittger wiJI The home of City Councilman John 
~m Wednesday to spend the sum- H . Minster , Locust Lane, Elkton, was 
Mer at the Dickey Camps at Brooks, broken into Wednesday night by a 
Maine. robber while t he family was tempo-

,Mr .. and Mrs. Le\~n L: Shockley~ of ra~~:tbs:~t~'c1OCk Mr. Minster vis
~ l lmmgton, are spe n~Jng sometl.me ited hi s home to get some paper s. 
I ~ Dr. W~lIace Johnson s home durmg I While ther e he lowered a window 
hl5vacatJon. which had been raised. 

Danny McVey iii I at hi s home on The noi se ev.idently frightened the 
West M'ain treet. intruder , who was at work ransack-

ing rooms on the second fl oor , and he 
lrr. and Mrs~bert Kase will jumped out the second-story window 

!pend the week-end in Lewi stown, Pa. and escaped. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lum, Jr., of 
Wilmington, were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lum. 

Mr. and <[rs.·-;;:- B. Widdoes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ern est Widdoes and 
daugh te~" of Dexter , Maine, r eturned 
~me t~I S week, after spending some
ti~e 111th the former's brother, O. W. 
~Iddoes, in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jacobs, Jr., and 
~hlldren , of Waterbury Conn are 
risiting Mr. and Mr s. ·C. C. H~bert. 
~r. J a~obs is convalescing from an 
IP~ndlx operation . 

When Mr. Minster went to his home 
yesterday he discovered the r obbery. 
Practically all the bureau drawers 
and closets had been ransacked and 
their contents thrown out. It is be
lieved that the thief left without ob
taining anything of value, a s a check
up has fa iled to disclose any loss. 

REAL FOOD FOR REAL MEN 

Major General Malin Craig is prob
ably doing more to revive the dairy 
ind ustry than all the political cure
ails ever proposed. In making an in
spection of a Vancouver , W ash ington, 
barracks company kitchen, the second 
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WEDDINGS 
MAHTIN-GOOD 

'I'he w dding of Miss Margaret R. 
Marti n and Mr. George M. Good took 
place last evening, at 7 o'clock, on the 
lawn, at t he home of the groom's sis
ter, Mrs. C. C. Hubert. 

The bride and groom wer e attended 
by Miss Bertha E. Kloss as brides
maid and Mr. Floyed G. Huber t as 
best man, with the Rev. Clyde E. 
Rickabaugh, pastor of White Clay 
Creek Presbyterian Church, officiat
in g. The ceremony was witne sed by 
member s of both f amilies and f riends, 
after which the couple left for a 
hon~ymoon at the seashore. 

SELDERS-SPICHER 

Mr. and Mrs. William Albert 
Spicher anounce the mal'l'iage of their 
daughter, Mary Kathryn, to Mr. Ezra 
Theodore Selders, on Thursday, June 
the eighteenth, at Wilmington. The 
bride has many friends in Newark, 
having held a clerical position at the 
cannery here a few years ago. 

CARD PARTY 

On Tuesday afternpon a cnrd party 
met at the home of M. F. McAllister, 
Mrs. E. V. Gregson acting as hostess. 
Mrs. Amanda Astle won fir st prize 
and Mrs. Elsie Wiedman consolation. 
The next party will be held at the 
home of Mrs. James AlIderson, 24 
Choate street, next Tuesday at 2 p. m. 

Timely Topics ;-------------, l B. & O. WRECK DELAYS TRAFFIC 

This year's c~of honorary de- QUEEN 01<' THE SKIES A slight freight wreck on the Bal-
grees has been lorge, as usual, many Larger than any of the rigid t imore and Ohio Railroad between 
new Doctor s of Laws and what not airships of the past the new Harmony nnd Stanton Stations about 
having been created. Uniqne among U. S. S. Akron, almost ready 6 o'c lock MondllY morning delayed 
r ecent titles conferred was that of for her maiden flight , will reign t rRffic f Ol: Il short time. Something 
" Knigh t of the Kingdom of God," be- as queen of the skies until broke loose under a fright car at-
stowed upon John D. Rockefeller, not matched by her sister ship not tached to an cast bound freight train. 
by a college, but by Euclid Avenue yet under construction. Her The broken piece of the cllr drllgged 
Baptist Church of Cleveland , for his building makes a fascinating along the tics fo r several hundred 
"distinguished service to humani ty." story which has been written ya rds before the tra in was brought to 
Time was when the head of Standard by Miss Bonita Witt, Central : a stop. It was necessary to get out 

~~! I:~~rl~~~~~n:pon as a prince of ~:~!~e;riter, in a series of five i ~~:~~;:c~~ng:~:~n tt~e m:r~~:~mi~r~~~ 
Begin this interesting series I meantime trains in both directions 

A dying request that pet animals in Every Evening today on page had to be moved over the west bound 
be killed need not be heeded, accord- 14. tr ack between Wilsmere nnd Newark. 
ing to Judge Hanby of Los Angeles. No one was injured and both t racks 

~o~: :~sdUl~~! h~:r~~~~Si~~t!h~lI fi~: PROF. DETJEN GIVES were clear in a few hours. 

allowed to live. They belonged to the PRUNING D~~06':J~~~I~~UB ARREST PASSER OF BAD CHECK 
late Mrs. Winterman, who ordered Leroy Austin, wanted by the Cecil 
that they be killed upon her death for About thirty members of the New- County authorities on the charge of 
fea r they would fall into unfriendly ark Garden OIub attended the third passing worthless checks, was, arreR
hands and be unhappy. Thousands of meeting of this new organization on ted at Hagerstown, on Monday, and 
letter s a nd telegrams were received Monday night at the home of Mr. and accompanied Sheriff Buckworth to the 
protesting against the execution of Mrs. Allen Craig on Orchard road. Elkton jail. Austin, it is alleged has 
the anim~ls. They will be cared for The first part of the meeting was been passing himself off as field agent 
by Mr. Wmterman. .spent in studying the particular prob- for the North Carolina Guernsey 

An attack of appendiciti s did not lem~ of the Craig garden. ~rof. L. R. Cattlemen's Ass.ociation, and is al
prevent the presentation of Miss Vir- DetJen gave a demon~tratlOn of cor_1leged to have s:-vmdle~ a score of far
ginia Dawes daughter of the Ameri- rect methods of prunmg. Later, an mel'S not only m Cecil County, but as 
can ambassa'dor to Kin Geor e and informal discussion pf diseases and far South as Atla~ta, Ga . . ~e is 
Queen Mary at the ro~al co:rt re- garden pests was ~ost profitable to wanted by the GeorgIa .authorltles. 
cently. Although suffering severely, ~he ou!door enthUSiasts. The f~llow- The warrant for hIS. arrest was 
Miss Dawes stuck it out until her mg officers were ~I~cted: President, I sworn out by. J . Z. MIller, County 
gr ea t experience was over then had Mrs. Robert E. Price; treasurer, Mr. Agen~ ,for CeCIl County, who cashed 
th ff d' d" d Arthur B Eastman ; secretary, Mrs. Austlll s check for $25. 

e 0 en mg app~lx remove . Alex D. Cobb. 

A trifle odd is the discovery that The program committee is planning 
Clara Bow and John Gilbert are on for the rest of the meetings for the N ewa rk 

CUSTOMERS PROFIT FROM the payroll of a tobacco manufact ur- summer months. The membership is 
PROGRESSIVE MANaGEMENT ing plant at Louisville, Ky. Stranger by no means closed. The purpose or' 

still is the fact that the tobacco fac- the Garden Club is to "promote in-
"If every indust~y ~ad been able to I tory Clara, like her movie-ta1kie interest in makin.g .and developing 

do what the electrIC IJ1dustry has ac- namesake, is red-headed. gardens and beautlfylJ1g the town of 
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BES 
complished during the last ten years, Newark" Member ship in the club is AT REASONABLE PRICES 
it is reasonable to suppose that busi- Snapshots "open to all citizens of Newark and 10,16,tf 
ness would not be in its present state vicinity who are interested in main- ============= 
of inactivity," says the Hartford By the time the honeymoon is over taining gardens or in beautifying I • ____________ • 
Courant. "The policy of this industry the June groom learns a wife believes grounds about their homes or about I i 
has been to reduce its costs in every a man is able to do a lot more things public buildings or in beautifying the 
way possible and to make electric cur- for himself than his mother did.- streets of Newark." As th'is must in- I 
r ent not only cheaper, but more avail- Cincinnati Enquirer. clude nearly the whole population, it 
able to the pUblic. The result has is expected that many more of the 
been, the coun t ry over , an increase of Maybe there wouldn't be any of citizens will avail themselves of the 
30 per cent in the amount of electric- those third party movements, if the opportunity to have membership in 
ity used by the aver age household, I two great national organizations the club. -
with that item figuring only one per would take a tip from the colleges and 
cent of t he total family budget. start a system of exchange states- HOLDS REGULAR 

"Although the cost of living is men.-Boston Herald. . BUSINESS SESSION 
about 57 per cent above what it was 
in 1913, domestic electric service is 
69 per cent below its average price in 
t hat year . The average reven ue to 
the companies on a kilowatt-hour 
basis is the lowest in hi story. 

"In 1920 the average customer con
sumed less than 250 kilowatt-hou~s a 
year. Today he consumes more than 
600. Within thi s decade rate struc
tures have been revamped to enable 
the consumer to use all manner of 

A tornado in Minnesota the other 
day lifted a twelve-car train right off 
the track but the chances' are it didn't 
even try to open any of the windows. 
-New York Post. 

Aristide Briand calls on all the 
women of the world to help him work 
for peace-as if any woman ever 
wanted war, unless, possibly, Joan of 
Arc.-Boston Transcript. 

household appliances at a decreased Uncle Sam is supposed to be the 

Ivy Crow Temple No.4, L. G. E., 
held a r egular business session Satur
day evening in I. O. O. F. Hall, fol
lowed by an entertainment consisting 
of r eading, recitations, monologues 
and mu sic, both instrumental and vo
cal, after which t he chairlady of the 
social committee, Mrs. Viola Ewing, 
invited all members present to a de
licious lunch served at Powell's res
taurant. Mrs. Mary J. Greenplate 
was in charge of the entertainment. 

cost. The completely electrified home whole world's uncle. All foreign na- FOURTH OF JULY 

EXCURSION: 

S9.00-
TO 

Wilmington, N. C. 
S13.00 

• C. 

Eastern andard Time 
Phone: Wilmington B351 or 

B352; Chester 3330; Newark, lB. 

has now been brought within the tions seem to think that the Statue RAILROAD EXCURSIONS Baltimore & Ohio 
means of a numerous class, while the of Liberty is holding aloft three 
small consumer is con stantly encour-' gilt balls and not a toreh.--Jackson
aged by lower rates to extend his use vill Fla., Times Union. 
of electricity. We have, therefore, in I . -- . 
the electric industry throughout the If ?Iamond field~ have. been .dlscov
United States a conspicuQus example ered m Borneo the 1llustrlOus WIld man 
of profits thr~ugh lower costs and ex- may find that ~e is really. mild a.nd 
tension of service, in all of which even-te~pe:ed m co~parlson Wlth 
scientific research has played a no- some Immlgrants.-Plttsburgh Post 
table part." Gazette. 

FOR ALL THE PEOPLE Now that they are going to heat 
our houses by radio we are beginning 

Persons of limi ted means a re the to worry about static on bJizzardly 
greatest beneficiaries of li fe insur- evenings.-Wilwaukee Sentinel. 
ance. 

A survey has produced the fact 
that mor e than 60 per cent of out
standing life insurance is upon the 
lives of persons earning less than 
$5,000 a year. Life insurance is not 
a rich man's luxury. 

A despatch declares that a trade 
war between Iraq and the Soviet is 
imminent. Now if the Republic of 
San Marino will pass a low forbid
ding its 1,600 inhabitants to purchase 
Russian wheat, the Soviet will find 
itself in a pretty pickle.-Hartford 
Courant. 

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
will run special t rains over its lines = 
Sundays July 5th and 19th to Balti
more and Washington, leaving New
ark at 8.09 a. m.; July 4th, 5th and 
19th for New York, Plainfield and 
E lizabeth, N. J ., leaving Wilmington 
at 5.27 a. m.; June 27th for Wilming
ton, N. C., Charleston, S. C., leaving 
Newark a t 5.17 p. m. , returning Sun
day, June 28th. Special rates are 
available for each excursion. 

PERHAPS THERE WAS A REASON 

Because her hu sband would not eat 
hi s meals at home, Mrs. A. C. David
son of Tul sa, Okla. , filed a divorce 
suit. 

IF TIMES GET TOO BAD-CASH IN 
According to dental statistics there 

is a half-billion dollars worth of gold 
in the mouths of the people of the 

An important change has taken 
place within the indu stry within the 
last generation. Then, insurance was 
offered only to those in good physical 
condi t ion-the less fortunate wer e r e
f used policies. But now, for a slight 
extra cost, those ailing in body can 
obta in protection for their depend
en ts. E xcepting those who are suffer
ing from the most serious diseases 
and maladies, insurance goes to aU 
who want it. 

Boston Tra nscrip t has good grounds United States. 

The influence of life in surance, with 
its more than $100,000,000,000 of cov
erage in force in this country, on the 
lives and futures of the people to an 
individual spirit of thrift and fore
sight. 

for objecting to the custom of calling K-I-N-D-H-E-A-R-T-E-D 
summer the "silly season ." Silly stuff 
has all seasons for its own. To enable the proprietor of a San 

Francisco butcher shop to keep his 
Regardless of what model it may accounts straight, a burglar left a re

be, a single car in a large family is ceipt for the 75 pounds' of meat he 
always of the controvertible type.- had taken. r 

Little Rock, Ark., Gazette . 

Wom.n A"..in! 
Tlle tll'ed business mIni who com

plained that he wanted peace and 
qui et. got a present of a radio set 
!'rom his \\'1 ·re.-Wol1l n n'~ Home Com· 
pnnlnn. 

TOO LATE TO eLAS 

R/l1iss Grace S;;;;;- and Mi ss Ali ce 
ardon, of We t Phi ladelphia, were 

~eek.end guest~ of Misses Jane, 
nne and Mal'ion Smith over the 

teek,end. 

question he asked was: 

" Do you serve milk as a regular lir================================~====================~ ration?" When told, "No, sir," he r e-

~Mr. and Mrs.W. E. Holton and 
MI Dorothy Holton were guests of 
S:~d:;.d Mrs. Milton CU,bbagc, on 

WIll'S. James B.a~ is v isiting Mrs. 
t~:orcl Brudlng, in Seaford, this 
da •• Mrs. Bfl/ding will r etum Mon
... y WIth ~1rs. Barnes for the remain
... r of the week. 

Phil:' an~ i\h . . Floyd Hubert, of 
~ delphIa, spent the week-end with 

r. and Mrs. C. O. Hubert. 

Mr. Brinton Wright has returned 

plied, "That's too bad. You should do 
it for it's a wonderf ul food and the 
men like it" 

In the next company kitchen, after 
the preliminary questions, he said: 

"Do you serve milk fo r meals?" 
"Yes, sir, for breakfast, sir." 
"Enough so each man can have 

glassful 1" • 
"Yes, sir, a second if he wan ts it, 

s ir." 
"Say, that is fine . Milk is th~ b.est 

food soldier s can have. Any klckmg 
on the meals, Sergeant?" 

"Yes, sir, a li ttle bit, but it doesn't 
amount to much, sir ." 

"That's fine. If there isn't any kick
ing, look out because there ~Il be 
something seriously wrong WIth the 

~ __ =======~.trnen." r General Craig is a real old-time 
figh t ing cavalryman and instead of 
merely advocating milk fo r babies and 
sick people, he is in sisting upon. it b~
ing served daily to the men m hIs 
department of the regular army. 

tontinental·American Life 
Insurance Company 

PheDe 268W 

Playi", With Science 
Nine per ccm t of airplane accidents 

arc due to weather. Only 9 per ceut 
are clue to st ructural fRuIts; ' 19 per 
cl'nl nr (> due to fflllu re of power. nnd 
00 [l<'r N'n' or more lire due to tbe 
pllo~e' elTor or Incompe' Il ce.-Ooun· 
try lI omp. 

FINAL NOTICE 
The Newark .De artlllent Store 

POSITIVELY C OSES ONDAY NIGHT, JUNE 29th 

BARGAIN' AR'GAINS! BARGAINS! 
N ark Department Store 

62 East Main Street Newark, Delaware 
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WARNS SWIMMERS TO I 
DIVE HEAD-FIRST 

Phyaician Saya Jumping Feet-Firat Cauaea .~ater Injury to 
, Sinua Membrane; Danger In Ch.lImg 

PROPER METHODS ESSENTIAL FOR SAFE SWIMMING 

This article is one of a series of eight le~tures delivered by out
standing doctors and physicians ~f the Un~te~ St~tes ~efore t~c 
convention of the American MedIcal ~ssoclatlOn m PhIl~delphta. 
Everyone is intercsting and worth readmg. They are pubhshed ~y 
The Post with the hope that considerable knowledge and health WIll 
be gained by reading them. 

Timely warning of the dangers to 
swimmers and bathers who rashly dis
regard the principles underlying safe
ty and health was given by Dr. H, 
Marshall Taylor, Jacksonville, Fla., 
after a meeting of the Section on 
Laryngology, Otology and Rhinology, 
at the American Medical Association 
convention held in Philadelphia. 

"The Chinese used chemicals to 
purify their baths and swimming 
pools as early as 400 B. C." he said. 

"'Ve must remember that man is, 
essentially, a lancI animal and has not 
thc modifications of the body which 
aquatic animals have to fit them for 
life in the water. Men have not the 
means of protection for the respira
tory mucous membrane from water. 

I Animals who live in the water, by 
means of valves in front of their head, 
keep water from entering the nos. 
and the nasal sinuses. 

"Diving feet fOI'emost is always a 
constant source of great danger on 
account of the forcible inrush of water 
into the nose, causing direct injury 
and allowing water which is some
times infected to enter the sinuses and 
the ears, causing the serious compli
cations of sinusitis and mastoiditis. 

"Then there comes the question of 
chilling the body surfaces by prolong
ed swimming. This is perhaps the 
most frequent cause of illness from 
swimming, as the bodily resistance i~ 
lowered and the swimmer lays him
self open to attack from germs which 
he may encounter in the pool, which 
he may carry with him in his own 
body, 01' pick up outside the pool. 

"Animals living in the water have 
a means of keeping up the bodily tem
perature principally by fat layers, 
which man does not have. 

"It must be remembered the indoor 
swimming pool is entirely different 
from the old swimming hole of the 

days sung about by James Whitcomb 
Riley. 

"Proper methods are absolutely es
sential if the sports of swimming and 
diving are to be enjoyed l wi.thout 
danger. With the recent popularIty of 
the crawl stroke, it is necessary that 
proper breathing methods be carried 
out. With the crawl the head and face 
are more 01' less immersed in water 
and the nose should be used for ex
haling, and the mouth for inhaling. 

"Before diving the swimmer should 
take a deep inhalation and while be
neath the water he should exhale 
slowly through the nose. The time 
limit for bathing 01' swimming should 
be governed by the weight and the 
age and 'the rosistance of the individ-
ual to cold. ' 

"For children, especially those sub
ject to chilling in the water, twenty 
or thirty minutes should be the 
maximum. 

"The work of our committee (Com
mittee on Otorhinology, Hygiene and 
Swimming) is not intended to discOUI'
age swimming, which is regarded as a 
most healthful exercise. But we en
deavor to make the layman realize 
that if certain laws are not observed, 
the sports of swimming and diving 
may become very hazardous." 

In the formal report of Dr. Tllylor's 
committee it was declared: "If the 
public can be informed of the danger 
and the precaution necessary, a step 
forward will be taken in this im
portant phase of preventive medicine. 

"Your committee urges that every 
member of this section endeavor to 
educate his clientele and his com
munity along the lines that have been 
presented here. If papers on this sub
ject could be presented by the mem
bers of this section before every 
county and State .medical society, 
much good could be accomplished." 

99,00.0 PERSONS KILLED 
ACCIDENTALLY DURING 1930 

To Be a 100 Per Cent Auto Driver, Drive as Though You 
Thought All Pedestrians were Blind, is Suggested 

by the Delaware Safety Council 

Last year we accidentally killed have been listed. Although the 1929 
more persons in the United States rate for the United States is over 
than in any other year. The figures three times as high as that set for 
have just been released from the Denmark, it is worth mentioning that 
National Safety Council. Here are the Denmark rate increased from 24.4 
some of the sad facts about accidents in 1927 to 26,2 in 1928. In Sweden 
which the yearly survey reveals. 31.4 in 1928 to 36.2 in 1929. In Ger-
99,000 persons were killed acciden- many from 39.0 in 1927 to 41.Gi in 
tally during the year. About ten mil- 1928. Continuation of such increases 
lion more were accidentally injured. will obviously bring these countries to 
Three billion dollars is a modest esti- the United States level. 
mate of the cost of last year's acci- Safety is emphatically a world-wide 
dents_ I problem, In Delaware since 1919 a 

Children are ' learning slowly how state-wide organization known as the 
to avoid accidents, So are pedes- Delaware Safety Council has been 
trians, but adults and motorists are successful to a certain degree is evi
sending the accidental death toll to , dent from the statistics. In the past 
new and dizzy heights. The United four years child traffic deaths have 
States, incidentally, heads the world been decreased 50 per cent. Since 
in accidents by a wide margin. 1924 the miles travelled per auto 

Most accidents are avoidable. They traffic death have almost doubled, In
are caused by heedless, needless dustrial establishments suffered less 
chance-taking. Isn't it about time we than 50 per cent of the national ex
gave this problem more serious pectancies, but we have merely 
thought? scratehed the surface, The Safety 

How many people realize what a Council is endeavoring to point out 
serious factor accidents are in the some of the more prominent causes of 
cause of death? Among males acci- accidents and by pointing these acci
dents are the second greatest cause of dents out to you attempt to secure 
death being exceeded only by heart your aid in eliminating the causes. 
disease; among females accidents are Sam Lankford, the "Boston Tar 
the seventh most important cause of Baby" of boxing fame, is no longer 
death being exceeded only by heart the invincible gladiator that he was 
disease, cancer, cerebral hemorrhage, in his youth. His once keen eyes 
chronic nephritis, pneumonia, tuber- have dimmed, his muscles no longer 
culosis and influenza. Among chil- respond quickly to the first law of 
dren from 5 to 15 the one outstanding man-self-preservation. As a pedes
cause of death is accidents. The sec- trian he was knocked down in a bout 
ond is heart disease; thircl, tuberculo- with an automobile recently but he 
sis; fourth, pneumonia. "came back" and finally won a vic-

Frequently we pride ourselves on tory in court. The attorney for the 
the. fact that the United States leads defense claimed that Lankford's de
the Nations of the world in many fective eyesight was a partial cause 
things, however, we must admit that of the accident, but the Judge disa
according to official records many for- greed and fined the driver. He said: 
eign countries exceed the United "A man is not bound to stay in bed 
States in this respect. The lowest because his eycsight is failing. Pedes
death rate per 100,000 population is trians havc rights which motori,sts 
that of Denmark. Next comes Bel- are bound to respect. The driver has 
gium, then tho Netherlands, Italy, no right to consider that every pedes
Northern Ireland, Sweden, Norway, trian before him is hale and hearty 
Austria, Germany, England, Wales, and capable of making a ten-foot leap 
Japan, France, Scotland, New Zea- to safety." 
land, Switzerland, Canada and the There's a lesson in that decision. 
United. States. Lack of up:to-date in- The Delaware Safety Council says 
formation prevents a strictly accu- you are not a 100 per 'cent safe driver 
rate ~om~arison but th? pri~cipal unless you drive as you would if you 
countries m which data IS avaIlable suspected all pedestrians were blind. 

HARD LUCK IN OLD AGE 

Pursued by his wife from city to 
city, C. K. Waterfield was finally 
arrested in New York on a charge of 
desertion after evading her for 17 
years. 

THEY LEFT THE HOUSE 

While Lyle Bower of Coldwater, 
Mich., slept, thieves stole a cook 
stove and electric plumbing fixtures. 

An unusual collision occurred on 
the Great Northern railway in Minne-
ota a few days ago, when the crack 

limited train Empire Builder, running 
at full speed, collided with a tornado. 
All eleven Pullmans composing the 
train were lifted into the air and 
strewn along the right of way, only 
the locomotive remaining on the 
tracks. One man was killed and 
twenty or more were hurt out of 119 
passengers on board. 
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TALES ... 
of the TRIBES 
By EDITHA L. WATSON 

The Chippewa 
Thc history of ruany tr[bcs [s ]a l'gc

Iy a rccltal of woes, It [s a r lief, 
therefore, to tell 
the story of the 
Ojibway (or hlp , 
pewlI, liS they nre 
now cnlled), a peo
ple who are happy 
lIud good. 

The[r or[g[nnl 
home WII,s the 
country al'oum] 
Lake Superior and 
Lak-e Huron, nnd 
west to North Dn
kotn. 'I'h[s wns 
maInly timbered 

Chippewa. land, and their 
or[glnal nntlye oc

cupat[on "'ns trapping. There IYIIS 

much 1I101'e to keep them busy thnn 
this, however, the wild rice fields pro
v[ded a very delicious food, lind nl 0 
were n SOUl'ce of wnr with oth el' 
tribes, especlnlly tile Dnkotn and the 
Foxes. Then thel'e were maple gl'ove , 
whose snp fUl'lllshed a delicious neWI
tlon to the ChippeWa table. Sugar 
mnklng was a plensant task, and It 
Inaugurated a series of "first fruit" 
fensts, In which offerings of food were 
mnde, nccompanled by prayer as 
everyone partook of the teast. The 
dead were not forgotten, nnd food was 
plnced on their graves. Fishing \Vns 
woman's 1Y0rk, and the produce of 
the waters forllled an Important part 
ot the food supply. Seeds ane! belTl es 
also added vUI'lety to the diet, and 
their gnthcl'lng was a much enJoycd 
occupation. 

With su ch bounties of tood, and 
such a pleasant land In which to live, 
the Chippewa becnme one or the larg
est tribes In North America, and ac
tually begnn to expand Its borders, 
with the I'e, ult that at one time the 
Oh[ppewa territory extended for 1,000 
miles from east to west. By the begin
ning of the Eighteenth century, they 
had drl\'en the Foxes out of northel'll 
"Wisconsin (whence they went to tnke 
refuge with the Sauk), and were push
Ing the Sioux west across the Mlss[s
SippI. In the east, they had compelled 
the Iroquo[s to withdraw from the 
land between Lake Huron and Lake 
Erie, and had added this large tract 
to their ,territory. 

Untll the end of the War ot 1812, 
the Chippewa had been unfriendly to 
the white men, and joined the other 
tribes of ~he region In the var[ou8 
frontier wars. A treaty signed In 
1815, however, marked the beg[nnlng 
of pence, and at present the tribe 
Hves . on what was originally part of 

Do-X Pays Tribute To 

IN r~~g eX~~ln~~:~c:~IO~:'pl~~: 
and exports, has any economist 
counted In dollars and cents the 
value to other nations of the export 
of American brains, Ingenuity and 
Inventive skill? The Question 
ral_ a new export factor for the 
a1ma.naca of the future, which Is 
going to esta.bllsh new trade bal
ancee and new world condltioOlJ. 

When the DO-X, giant German 
eeaplane, reaches the United States 
after flytng acrOll8 the Atlantic, 8fte 
will bring back to the United 
States some of these products de
veloped by American brains, for 
ahe will not only be propelled by 
twelve Curtiss Conqueror engines, 
generating 7,200 horsepower, but 
she will also be fueled and lubri
cated by American gasoline and 011 
which has been made, not found. 

This acceptance of Am erican 
products by foreign technicians, 
acknowledged world leaders In 
heavy service aircraft construction, 
Is considered by Industrial leaders 
as an outstanding example ot the 
coming Importance of Amerlc8J1 
exports which depend upon Amerl
ce.n Inventive genius, 

Contrary to general opinion, the 
011 used Is not made speclally for 
the DO-X, but Is the regular stock 
Moblloll Aero H, the same as Is 
commercially used In airplane en
gines and a\fallable at the princi
pal airports throughout the world. 

The 011 Is brought In regular 
contain ers of 66 gallons and , 
gallons each to th e DO-X. It Is 
taken out of the supplies on hand 

plane touches. 'Continuous opera\l on fo r manr 
In th e va rious countries wh ere the l large margin of safety, ' 

Moblloll Aero H Is eaSily capable hours at a maximu m power output, 
of standing up under flight condl- plus hlgb compression and heavy 
tlons of continuous operation for loads encountel'ed In Its twelvo en-
40 to 60 hours-or over 6,000 mil es gines, each d "eloping GOO horse
flight-a much longer time than power, Impose se"ere demands on 
any single hop of the contemplated the 011 tha t can only be met by a 
flight to America, thus allowing a I high quality 011. 

their own territory, under the care of I ~ _______________________________________ II::a~I~~~.:~~~::t 
the government. I j 

The Ohlppewa themselves are at a 
very fine type. They are genial and 
pleasnnt, yet not without dignity, and 
among themselYes the)' Indulge [n a 
strong sense of humor. Men and wom
en work together, the men helping 
with the harder tasks of the women, 
while the women aid In the easier 
work of the men. 

This Is one tribe which has not been 
greatly atlected by the white man's 
habits. They stili follow their native 
rellg[on and their old customs, al
though there are, of course, mnhy 
Chr[stlan and "c1vlilzed" people amon" 
them. They beHeve that the SOUIB 
ot their departed find their way to a 
"happy hunting ground" In the west, 
where mny be found all the things 
dear to an Indian's henrt. Dreams 
are considered as revelations, and are 
acted upon accordingly. 

Ohlldren are trained In a gentle 
but very el'tective manner. They are 
taught to assume smnll tasks which 
gradunlly Increase In difficulty and [m
portance ns the children grow older, 
80 thnt when grown they will be do
Ing adult's work properly. 

The women make embroidery, weav
Ing, nnd bead work, and they otten 
decorate clothing, or a baby's cradle
bonrd wrnpp[ngs, very elaborately. 
Birch bark Is used for many purposes, 
from covering tlpls. making canoes, 
and folding Into boxes to contaIn 
mnple sugar or other food, to cutting 
Into patterns tor bend work, A tree 
[s never cut for Us bark, by one ot 
tbe older generntion. wlthont nn ot
ferlng of tobacco a~d n prayer. It 
Is snld that tood wrapped In birch 
bark wlli not spoil, 

Gather[ng wild rice, seeds and ber
rIes, and making maple sugar, still 
contribute their sbare to busy Chip
pewa lite. 

The men hnve a secret society, the 
Mldewlwln ("Grand Medicine So
ciety"). This seems to correspond, In 
some ways, with the Masnnlc lodge 
among white men. There are eight de
grees, each of which hns special ritual 
and paraphernalia. 

(@. lUI, Wutarn N.w.pa.por Union.) 

"Mugwump" Is a New England In
dian word mennlng "great man." It 
now refers to nn Independent In pol
Itics. 

The greeting word "How." Is not an 
abbreviation ot "how are you?" but Is 
really "hau" or hao," meanJng "good," 

Smelting wns unknown to the In
d[ans, but they shaped meteoric Iron 
loto Implements by hammering. 

Adirondack [s a Mohawk word mean
Ing "they eat treCII." It referll to the 
eating of bark during times ot famine. 
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Lesson ~une 28 
JESUS THE WORLD'S 

VIOR : SUFF E RING AND 
S~ SOVER EIGNTY 

'S 'J'J.;X'I'- II·u r GOll so l o\'(>.a 

~;~r!d, l l~:I~lh~VI7:JIR\;?e\,l ~il~ 1~;'t\~ V~~l~ 
~;~l~ull1 nOl )lurish , but have 

1I~'~·IPIC-.J f'S \l~ lh o Sav ior. 
'rOI'lC- J i'~U!i th e ,"a. ylor. 

Ihe lessons of the qUIll'1 l' een
ID vne Snpl'CIllP I' l' l'son mill hn ve 
lronll'rllllrnt Ihl'llle .. 1f'SUS . Chl'l st 
Jllrl li'S ,'11 dol', the hl's t melhod 
'I for grnlo l' lind fldu lt classes 
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______ I'd put up my hands." The customer of the corporat ion; it being understood 
lhen said, "That's sensible; stick 'em and agre d that simullaneous ly with 
up," and robbed the restaurant man such I'eduction of ca pital the said cor-

of $7. ~~[i~~O~hal?~o :~:~!i~~t~er~i~l:a~~a~f 
CERTIFICATE, OR S1'ATEM,!JNT incol'porution as to provide (1) that 

OF , ' the total authorized amount of ~re-

REDUCTION OFO~APITAL f~TOCK ~~lT2~,50~C~h~~e!~e(2)l'~~~~ti~he s p~l~ 
RUPERT INVESTMENT COMPANY value of the shares of its preferred 

We, the undersigned, Anna Swift :~O~~l:h~p tbhee $~~~~~r~:J ;~~~ic s~fl~h~ 
Rupert , the President, aud William S. corpol'lltion is outstanding, no part of 

"au ICI<. 
~N~E'~M~~TSCOMtpAN~~ aR~;'p~~; ~h% c~~R~lso~r~~!ego::ol~a:i~~u~~i~il g! 

____ tion organized under the laws of the u ~e.d to pay diyidends, nor ~hall any 
'::::-:-:::~~~;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~_ ' State of Delaware, the certificate of diVidends be paid out of capital gains 
SA VE A J.'EW OF THE incorporation of which corporation resulting from sales of capital assets 

period of year s, it is bound to lower was filed in the Office of the Secretary of the corporation, nor out of· any 
BEST EARLY COCKERELS the vitality and quality of the breed. of State of the State of Delaware on amounts by which the capital assets 

By Prof. W. B. 'Krueck ing males in the flock, ~~~tt~!~ ~~~yOfof~:;i~h,y~e;~rf~~a~~dof b~ ~~~a;g~~~~~~:t ~.a%th~~,~rsc:'~~rt~ 
There .i~ a ten:'ptation under pres- . The early, vigorous, rapid develop- incorporation was filed for record in ten up on the corporate books, (4) 

ent conditIOns Wlth broiler prices 98 lIlg cockerel i the type of bird that the office of the Recorder of Deeds in that upon a dissolution or liquidation 
they are, for a great many poultry- will build up vitality and vigor in the and for the County of New Castle, of the corporation the holders of the 
men and farmers to sell all of their average farm flock. Therefore, a few State of Delaware, on the 19th day of preferred stock shall be first entitled 
early, rapid developing cockerels, of the best type from your early February, 1924, and is now recorded to receive aftel' the nayment of 

Where t his is practiced in some hatches should be saved because they kI, CY~t~~:t~9~fp!~~06~9~'a;~~~ ~~c~h~ ~h~~·~o:t p~~fe~~::d ~io~~Oi~~~e;dl~f~h~ 
cases the breeder or feeder selects will be more mature and will build purpose of reducing the capital of said par value thereof and thereafter to 
from the r emaining cockerels his strength, vitality and early maturity Rupert Investment Company, do make, share equally with the holders of the 

breed!ng stock for the following year. in It~etofloO~a~yO~a~::rf!~~:::'wait to ~!~~~t~C,k~~w§~~f:ma:~t,re~t'i!a~c3~~', ~~my~~~:t~i~kg i~s!t~,d~~dib(UJ)iO~h~~ 
If thiS practice is continued over a buy their cockerels until very shortly h~~ei~o st~~~~brs ~~~~i,f~n~h~~a~hat is ~~e r~~iall:~~~fs~h~1 ;~;vis'io~nsd~f~h~ 
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FIlEEDOM OF I'!lESS 
MAINTAINED 

S ttiug liS ide the fllmous Minne
ROla n wspaper "gllg" law by t he 
United States Supreme COUl't, may be 
one of tho most imporlant decisions 
ever handed down, 

Ch ief Justice Hughes, stressed the 
need for freedom of the press-hold
ing that need to be gl'eater limn ever 
before, The law, in its intention , may. 
have been good-to outlaw indecent 
and salacious sheets. But in its word
ing, it put newspapers at the mercy 
of political corruption or dictation. 
There is no p)ace in America for sup
pression of honest comment or criti
cism, 

As a recent writer has well said: 
"Humanity's sense of justice would 
be outraged if descendants of a crim· 
inal justly hanged, say, three hundred 
years ago, should still lie under the 
infamy of that ancestor. Why, then, 
should glory attach to the worthless 
descendant of a hero?" 

The chief cau;;-
people become mD,teri~!sts 
they get any 
Times. ' refresh th' 1Ilind with the 

fllels IInll leading lellchlngs Sensible Car 
lesson. ')'ho followi ng sug· · 
ure oITm'l.l : Speeds Urged 

before breeding time. Where this is FIRST: The capital of said Rupert, Certificate of Incorporation which 
done, often a slow maturing bird has Investment Company has been reduced ' have reference to or affect the pre
had considerable time to develop and b d' f h i f h f i k f h . t 
may look relatively good. The man sFla~e~e ofct~en gre~e~r~drC~~i~:1 °st~c~ .:rth

e
< th;Occo~se~te ~r~~~a~~IJ:sce~f ========1F===== 

who picks his breedi.ng cockerels of the said corporation issued and out- recol'd of all of such preiel'r stock 

l_,cn for Ap ri l 5. 
lelll Inught hUlllllity to the dls

by the Illlrnhlc of how gllostq 
10 n lI'elltllng sll oultl . at lhem· 
'rIle humhle Illfln wltl lAke the 

. plnce. 'J'lr osc \\'ho chooRe t he 
pluces In life IrAvO n chance or 

l_lbn for April 12. 
Vie younger Sll ll, brconring tll'ed or 

re<lrul ulS of 11 0111 , d manlled or 
folhrr lire pOl'lion or ~/)ods which 
would Inlr rrii. 'I'ho fll ilrel' acceded 
hi rMuesl, nnd nfle l' hi s 111'0 or 

. Jo,\'rllll.l' recch'ell him back 
'rIds net portl'llYs the 

mercy of (lod. 

leuon for Ap ri l 19. 
Tbe slory of tire rich mAn nnd I .flr.· 

gl l'OS ns n look Into Iwo worlds. 
world tir e rIch lIIRn lived In 
while Lnzn rus begged fit hIs 

, In Ihe olher world their posl· 
are reversed. 

tellOn for April 26. 
Prorer Is nn obllgntion on the part 
Ib; believer. It Is es. entlal to 511 1-
I lifo. All true prayer Is IIC-

wH ir becoming humIlIty. 
lmon for May 3. 
Zlcchneus brushed aside nil dlmcul

In order to see Jesus. 'rho soul 
I en rneFlIy eeks J esus. hnll nev-

dlmliPol nlctl. 7.n ccho eus prov<,d 
renlll)' of his converslo ll by rook· 
re IItullon. TIe wn sflved In· 

upon receh'lng J es lls Chrl .-t. 
for May 10. 

Purnblo of lhe Pount.!s was 
10 corr-cct lIlc ml .-n pprehenslon 
dlsclilies ns to the ImmedIate 

Fas t Driving Wasteful, Dangerous.; :~~IY~ ~~~; ~~:y Sl~:hi~d~tu:~~g d~~:~~ ~~~~,~i~; ~rg~. ~!i~~ bfl$~o(\~e~~~~~~ i~:l~!:~~i~i'e nO;~:~~I~lz~~e ~or ~~~ti~~ 
Emergency Only Excuse For them and use only the early birds that and the amount of such reduction of such preferred stock without ike con-

Excessive Speed will build permanent vigor and vital- ;~~n coaln$·~,~0~f,063~00c.,orporation is the ~h~\U~e 0~ur$ih,8~oh,oeJO.~b,Cf :e~~;~~t 
M 

. ity into his flock. otorlsts of the state are being SECOND: Such reduction of the by which the par value the out- I-;;;;M;ii'i~;;r~~~-:;-:~:;:-;: 
urged to iriaugurate an era of "sen. How to Increase pal' value of the shares of the pre- standing shares of the pre rred stock 11 
s ible driving" by the Delaware Auto. !if~~t~a~~od\~f a~ai:m~~!~~~~O~f ~h: ~a~~e ~g~~O\ht~o~J!c\~~ oS; ~fd~~c~ 
mobile Association, A. M. A. Your Plant · Stock Certificate of Incorporation of the reduction, be charged in he books of 

Linnaeus L. Hoopes, executive sec· F S' I R corporation by unanimous vote of all the corporation against that part of 
retary of the Association, points out rom lng e oot the holders of its shal'es of stock the capital of the corp 'ation that is 
that scientific research has deter- issued and outstanding, both preferred represented by its outs nding shares 
mined the wastefulness of excessive Wouldyouliketoincreaseyoul' stock d b h' h d tth f f d t k I. ...... L'. ·L~..,~ _. _ 
speeds both in gasoline consumption of Orient:1 poppies, of which you are ~~r ~~hlr;o;i tfie \~~~ho~i~:d ;h:~es of 0 I¥J'e Wi\'NSEScS' W EREOF this 1'--''OJ,,,M,~'I' :''n 
and wear on tires and motor mechan. so proud. I am sure yO? would, So the preferred stock of the corporation written consent to the eduction of the tmllllJ::tallf.\'l ~loUll1lJ·11 vv 11'lt, ."". "._ ...... -
ism. At 70 miles an hour more than let me lell yon how. Directly, aft~r was I' educed from $100 pel' share to capital of said RU RT INVEST
twice as much gasoline is used in your p~ant. has ceased bloommg .m $20 pel' share; MENT COMPANY i executtld by the 
going the same distance as would be July", hft It ca"refully. I empha. slz.e THIRD: The capital of the corpora- holders of record of II the outstand- 8 Phiiadelphia,"Pa. th f II b h t tion was reduced to the extent and in inll:, shares of com on stock of the 6,1 ,2t. 
required at a speed of 20 miles an e care u y, ecause w en I IS the manner set out in paragraph cor,\oration, being e only shares of ====;========== 
hour. At a speed of 40 miles an hour brought ~o the surface all the roots "FIRST" hereof by the written con- the o.erporatioll hav g voting powers, FOR RENT 
the saving approximates three to five m~st be mtact. These roots. may sur- sent of the holders of record of a this s' th day of J le, A. D. 1931. 
miles to the gallon over the results prise, you. They are ,unhke many majority (to wit, all) of the total 
at the 70 miles speed. roo~s m that they arc qUIte fleshy, not number of shares of the corporation 

Mr, Hoopes also emphasizes that unhke horse radish. . having voting powers at this time out-
the saving in time is not so great as Cut thes~ roots mto le~gt~ s of b~i~~i~~~ ~:I;hshl:r~~fofo~~kn oft~h~ 
motorists appear to think, when they ?bout two mches, up t~ wlthm an corpo),ation havjng voting powers and 
drive their cars at high-and, inci. mch of the he~vy, car~othke root, and the total number of such shares now 
dentally, unlawful-speed. A 50-mile place .these dlrectl.y m spots where outstanding being one hundred, and an 
rate will enable the motorist to reach you \~Ish the poppies to grow, about original of said written consent is at
his destination only a few minutes two tnches below, the. surface, By ~'f~~d hereto and marked EXHIBIT 
earlier than if he had driven at 40 September you WIll enJoy a healthy FOURTH: The number of shal'es of 
miles per hour. For exalllPle: A ten- plant above the ~round wherever you the preferred stock of the corpol'ation 
mile trip can be covered in 10 min- have plant~d a ple.ce of the r?ot, and now issued and out standing is 22,500 
utes by a car traveling 60 miles an the fo llowlllg sprtng you Will ha~e shares and the reduction of the par 
hour; in 12% minutes at 50 miles; a fine crop of. flowers. And you Will value of said shal'es from $100 per 
15 minutes at 45 miles per hour; 17% not have s.ac l'lficed the old plant, for, share to $20 pel' share results in a 
minutes at the legal 40-mile rate. se~ back tnto ~he ground aft~r t~e total reduction of the capital of the 

"It is rarely that occasion demands r.htn roots have bee.n removed, lt wllI $~~'C3J'~~8~0~':°hl~~ini~ 1~ b~e chua7-g~~ 
~,xcessive speed," declares !dr. Hoopes. ~;~e °r:l:on~ed~eplel1l Sh the parts you in the books of the cOl'porntion against 
~t should only be ~I sed III emergen- Hardy phloxes can be easily in- that I?ortion of the capital of the cor-

Comma Shares 
Number of 

Name Shares owned. 
Anna Sift Ru·t \ J 42 
Wm. S, upert , • ./J I '" 10 
Anna Sw th Rup rt Y WI 
Wm. S. R pert 45 

1'rustee unde the will of ( 
Charles ,Ru rt, Deceased 

Mary Swift Ru l't ,v 1\...>1 
~~n: :~g::'t ~I i~~t \ ~ I ~ 

STAT F DELAWARE 
OFFIC F SECRETARY 

STATE 

FOR RENT-One apartm ,three 
rooms and private bath on second 
floor. 

MRS. F. E. S RI LAND, 
6,25,tf 8 Park Plnce. 

• ___ ....J.!OUlrll llhlll~'nt of the · kingdom. While 
IIwnlts estnbllshrnent. It 
upon the believer to use 

eles where every mmut~ ~oun~s .. As crea. cd. ,Lift the clump with the pOl'atlOn represented bl' its outstand
a matter of ever~-~ay drtvmg, It IS as sharp blade of the spade' cut the in'f..ls~TH~ ¥h~r::::{setfs~~~\Ol'Pora_ 
~i~~:,c~~s::~r~~i~~ I~S dt~:g~l:~~s'of S~~; p!a nt int~ three pieces; ~'Iant each tion remaining after ~uch l'eduction 
hour. Reckless misuse of the high. pI~ce by Itself, an~ you ~vIII be sur - are sufficient to pay ,any de):lts t he 

NNEY, Assistant Sec
retary of Stilt of the State of Dela
ware, DO HE EBY CERTIFY that 
the above and foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of Cel·tificate of Reduc
tion of Capital of the "RUPERT IN
VESTMENT COMPANY," as l'eceived 
and filed in this office the tenth day of 
June, A. D, 1931, at 9 o'clock A. M. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I 
have hel'eunto set my hand :and 
omcial seal, at Dovel', this tenth 1---------+--=----

g 

c. 

N 

the girts lett In his hands 
Lord. While the size of the 
a lllullol' of sovel'elgn choice 
pnrt ot the Lord, fidelity In Its 

t btl t d " pll sed to see how m a smgle season payment of which has not been other-
ways canno e 0 era e . each piece has developed into a clump wi~~pr~l~~iss W EREOF, RU

the s ize of the original or parent PERT INVESTMENT OMPANY has 
plant. caused this 'Certificate f Reduction of 

day of June, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundl'ed 

APARTMENT For 
bath, porch. In 

Iris and peonies can be increased Capital to be made u de l' the seal of 

and thirty-one. 
[SEAL] W. D. D NNY, 
6,18,3t. Assistant Secre ary of State. 

Appleton 
building. Rent ' 
sian July 1. AIlPI 

5,28,tf. Jackson's Hardware Store. 
Is d mnndNI. There Is a time ot 

mkonlng coming. 
Lu.on for May 17. 

Miss Nora Finley, of Wilmington, in the same manner. t he corporation and th hands of Anna 
spent t he week-end with Mrs. Harry It is well, when replanting the di- Swift Rupert its Pre ident and Wil 
Bunting. vided parts, to set them in rather liam S. Rup~rt, its Secre'tary, thi; 

Chrlsl's entl',V Into Jerusalem was 
III officlnl oITering or hlmsel r as the 

Messia h. His comi ng was In 
!Uel fuifi lllllent of prophecy. Ch rist's 
lrirlng out ot the temple Lhe money 
ilaDgerS drmonslrlltod his uuthorlty 
II!r Ihe t~mplo und Its service. 

Mr, and MI·s. Edward Davis and rich soil. You must also be sure to ninth day of June, A. . 1931, 
Miss Emily E. Moore, of North East, select a well-drained, sunny location An Sw:ift Rupert, 
visited MI'. and Mrs. Fred Martenis, for the peonies and phlox, The iris i~ s~~~n~~~ rdo~: Phone 289 
on Sunday, will grow in a partly shaded location ============= -------------

Mr. S. T, Kimble and family, of as they wiil usually tolerate some ,Jj~ .YS. Rupert, Estate of James H. Pickup, Deceased. FOR RENT- Apartment, with ele~ic 
Washington, D. C., are spending the shade. S retary of Rupert Notice is hereby given that Letters refrigeratol', heat, screens, s des, 

Llllon for May 24. 
summe r with relatives hero, Should you have a clump of Mich- In estment·Com- of Administration upon the Estate of and curtain rods, automat' gas 

Miss Hester Morris , of Newal'k, Mlmas dai sies in your garden, just PI¥1Y· James H. Pickup, late of White Clay water heater, and garage, :pply 
visited Miss Lilian Brown last week. I lift it next · April and you will find STATE O' DELAW RE 1 ss Creek Hundl'ed, deceased, ere duly 528 f MRS. EDW, CWo CH, JISU! knowing thut the hour or hlB 

l!ilh wns n~ar, Instrll cted lire dis· 
11111 10 lllllke pI' pllrnlloD for the 
PmoIW. lhol he might hove tell ow

The Parent-Teachel' Association .of that, instead of possessing one plant, NEW CAS LE CO TY S ' . granted unto John A. M elvey on ' ,t. ooc s Bridge. 
Union School met on June 10, With you have twenty-five perfect little ?n this inth da of June A, D. the 27th day of May, A. . 1931, and FOR RENT- Three ar ges, $2 per 
Prosicient J. Stewart Pryor presiding, ones, each with a perfect set of roots. 1931 perso lIy cal e before me the month: Located at 1 outh Chapel 
Plans were made for future meetings. A nd if you plant each one of these subs~riber,- Nota Public in' and all pe{so~s i.ndebt~dd to e ~aid de- St, Apply wit h Ih 10 In lhls ordinance he

his crucifixion. Til connect ion 
Ihe Pnssover Fenst, he Instituted 

ot the New Covenant. 'rhe 
IVIIS SYllloollc or his broken 
'rile cup \V IIS fI symbol of his 

I\onlng blood sh c1 on " I vary. 
lenon for May 31. 
Jesus' Ind cI'l hnlll e llgony In the 

(IIdcn shows liS what It cost the sln
i!!5 :on of (: 0 0( lo Identtfy hlmsolt 
tllh n si nning I'O~", ~'he lout.! or RID 
'11 SO rCl'olllnl; thnt the fflC'; ot I he 
~IID~ rnl her Wfl S llll'lled from his be
hIM Ron. 

Lellon for June 7. 
Thr ~Iory or lh~ eruclfixlUlI or Jesus 

II .rnts Ihe )(l'''IlI~Sl tr'ng dy or nil 
::orr. The Rln lCSR SOil or (1)(\ SU!, 

III n~ for U Rllln ing l'nce shou ld move 
U h~ln~l:r~lt.~IIII\lY 10 Il('C~ llt ~n l vntlon 

Llilon for June 14. 
k Tho r\'surl'ccllnn or J esus 'hl'lst 
ill pnc of til rnulItlnllon truths or 
Ih:I~~flnIlY. It IR the S llPl'~ 1II proof 
I~: hrl'l Wlis whlll hI' clnl1l1p,1 lo he 
1,1, IIII' uOlnlslnkn hlC' c\'I!If' ncp lhllt 

I·""rln~ nn ('lIlvn l'Y'S (' 1'088 WtlS nco 
~I"I loy r: ol\. The f'mpty 101111) Is 
j.> :ullrt'nlP Ilno( j!rnlli l JlI'oo f of lhe 
~I) IIf Ihl' X"n " r (: 001 nlll l or his 

anou, '"I'I'illl'(' 
L:"on for Jun~ 21. 
n, Illllr, unll IIl lR1I IHII'rsln nrlings nre 
Jllllio nl'IN" Il'n nmong IhoRP who 

_honll'nlt.l'r~ or ('hl'IHI's holl y, '!'hose 
-iii l~rnl~h"l'n vilnlly 1I1I1INI to 111m 
~Q.e 'IUI'UIOUHly (,Il l'pful I<'s t Ihcy 
['lui I ~I~r,.tl lllllhl(> Ilro~(' fol' 

s . Never Fear 
':,~r '('ur whrn lire Lor(l bl(ls you 

The own to Ilrl' WilY "wlrlc'h Is desert." 
ttld I!lOllll'nt you Rl't your fUIll In the 
ltd ~rne.g yoU II I' t he r.Ol'll'H gu t. 
In, iC rl~r k~rllR lll ~ lllllle rIght roy· 

urnl 'hr,\.· (: 11 ), Mnrk Pcnrse. 

11'1 Inlorell in Ih .. Bibl. 
~;KI 1I1I1('r hook hl'sille the \IIbl. 
1111 Ii hili'll lu l1ub ll C usscmbllel 
~~ I'~nr 10 Yl'lIr, wit h 8n attentloD 
III h~ler lIr .. ~, und Iln Interclt that 

Ir IO.n?-llobert Uall. 

A splendid spirit of cooperation was young plants, allowing them a liberal for the Cou ty and State aforesaid, ceas:< tethle~~S? . t
ma 

e't~aYt 5,21,tf. 
shown, and the meetings promi se to I space-at least two feet apart each ANNA SWI T RU ERT, President men s 0 e mint r~ or WI ou 1 ___________ + __ 
be most pleasant and profitable. The way-they will give you a veritable of Rupert Inv stmen Company, a cor- deluy, and all persons avtng demands FOR RENT-House, 6 1'00 
next meeting wiII be he ld on July.1 at mass of perfectly formed flowers in poration of th Stat«lof Delaware, the against the decease are required to 281/2 Academy St. onthly. corporation de cribed in the foreg-oing exhibit an prose the same duly 
8 o'c lock, standard ti me. All putrons t he fall as a r eward for your care, Certificate, kn ",n to mt; personally.to probated to he sa ' Administrator on Immediate possession. Apply, 
and ft'iends of the school are co rdially HELIEVING HIGHWAY be such, and s ,th s~ld Anna SWift 01' before th 27t day of May, A. D. 4,30,tf. The Deer Park Hotel. 

invi ted to be presen t. CONGESTION ~c':Ft:~i\aid C~[ ifi~a' :I~~f~~'cd~~ ::ci 1932, or abi y the law in this 
THE M EN ACE Ol~ ncknowledged t e said Certificate to· behalf. 

INCREASING TAXATION Last Memorial Day will be remem- be her nct and eed and the act aud Address \ \) 
bered, among other things, as the oc- deed of said rpOjation; that the John A, McKl'lvey, 

The last annu~eport or the Na· casion of t he greatest highway con- signatures of s d resident and of Bellefonte, Delaware. 
tional Board of Fire Underwriters gestion in history. €h~ ,SecretarY a s~ corporat.ion to JOHN A, McKELVEY, 
contai ns inte resting information on The roads su rrounding every great ~~~~!~,f~~Ogtno~ t~l 1;~ ~i~r:slide~~ ~~~ 6,4,10t Administrator. 
a lax 5ituation which applies to all c ity from New York to San Francisco 
business. were jammed to t he breaki ng point. ~i~~i~~a~;;d °lh:~i~e all:M~~d l~~s~=fci I~=======:':::;t=.==:=:;-] 

For 1930 underwri t ing results on Speed of truffic was reduced to a mere certificate is the common or corporate 
fil'c a nd lightning insurance 'only crawl. Traffic officers found them- seal of said corporation. 
showed a loss of one.q uarter of one selves with an insoluble problem on IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
per cent on $614,731,660 of premiums their hands. Narrow roads, inade- he reunto set my hand and seal, the 
earned. Proportion of ]!)30 taxes to quate ro.nds, detours, were the means day and y al' Hforesaid. 
net premiums was 5.09 per cent, a/1 of dcl ~IYlllg hundreds of t~ousands of EMILY A. WATSON, 
incrense of .44 per cent over 1929, motor l s~s and, of .greater lm~ortancc, Emily A. Watson, l:~t~~~: ~~tU~: I ~============~ I 

Average underwriting results for of caUSll1g 11 muitltude of !lccldents, Appointed November 1, 1929, State of ... 
five year's from 1926 to 1030, inclu- .The moral i ~ thut we li e, d mor e anrl Delflware, Term 2 yeat's. =========='#=== 
s ive, showed an unciel'writing profit of Wider ro~ds l,n n11 sec.tlOns of the EXHIBIT "AU 
2.:33 pel' cent on $3,'162,388,036 of counlry. rr~fh~ cong~stlon s, even on 
premiullls earn d. nol'mn l days IS lIlcreaslllgly ~ncrou s. . BY ¥~~U*,}iI~~EW CtJ§~~~ OF 

Th p roporlion of Laxe8 to not pre- Se~ondary l'OIICls, ~onnectlllg mal~1 'l'HE HOLDERS OF RECORD OF 
miull1 !1 written .for thi s snme period ~ll ' tC l'l 'S of travel with. rurnl, se!l1l ' A MAJORITY OF THE TOTAL 

~~~~ 3f~;' JlI~;3~e:\0~\ag~,i~~~e 5'~~1I~~~ ~~~I~~I~~~~ ::;~u~;~'r ~e~~I;~~;il~O~~trl:C~ ~gN~~RpgirF,SJ~A!¥~J~;n~~ 
show th s leady climb in fir<' insul'- lion lo th · molori s t. Th y tuke him OU'l'S'J'ANDING I 
ance luxes during u time when fire away from t he co ngestion that is the O l~ ~~~~~~~~=~f~~ -----'10"----------
insLIl'un 0 premiull1 rates hnve been banc or ,"ulomobile tl'llV I- and th y RUPER'!' INVESTMENT OMPANY. = FOR SALE- 1929 Nashft darcl 
going down to the lowest point in liliCwise lake him into new country We, the und l'signed, being the rr~~~~~~~~~~~~ oupe, $350; 1930 Ford adsler 
th ir hi slory. und show him new vi stoR. Full-width, holders of r cord oJ: a majorily (to I Til.. $325. 

It is a rcmorknble fuct thal, as weatherproof roads o( this chal'llcter, wit, all) o.f th.e tolnl number of shares ' I ART 6,l8,H. FADER MO 'OR CO. 
America bu s iness has b en able to 1'0- sultab l for 1.\ fnil' amount of tramc, now outstan,dlllg oj' th? co~u~on stock Balhroom A~e .. 
ducc 'oats lo customers and co nsum- can be. bui~t at u fraction of the co~t ~fA:~P~~!rpJl~~nS~.r~,~ rSt~~~f FOR 
' I'S, govern ment functions have been or. rmun hlghwllYS fI~d :s.)trufflc ~'e- Delaware, the said shar s of common %500 :.~!!~~ P W11m1a-,oa 
stead ily xpa ndcd and tuken a con - qUlrCR, sLlrfacles cOdll e U)l t u

b
P With stock beillg the only shares of said I Phone 1114 

stllnlly increas ing proportion o~ the locnl mule ria s an IIspha t ic inder s corporation having voting powers, ~'--_;;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;; ___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I 
cUI'nings of nil bu s iness, to the necessa ry ~ hr~~y giv~tolr ~onsfdntRt~p\~e1~c~0t" FOR SALE-Jamesway 8·gal. eateo 

Th inc rease in taxes is out of u11 It docs seem harsh to make Europe ~ent e C~a~~:nyO t08a
the ext~~t 0/ th; fountains. Also, Iice-pr f esb. 

proportion to the growth in busi ness, pay war debts when she's so poor that Bum of $1,800,000.00; such roduction Phone 1696 MURRAY'S POULTR FARM.. 
population or earning power of the she has only 30,000,000 soldiers to her of the capital of the corporation to be 10,3,tf 
people and is becoming a menacing name.- Birmingham NeW_B. oeflfetchteua;hedorebsy orefdtUhCeingprtehreerPreadr vstaolcuke ----------+-~-
fuetor in cost of production and oper- _ D FOR SALE-Modern Hous 7 rooms, 
ation of all business. . An illustration of the art of play- ~! ~o ~:f~h!~~,nt~~~~~~~ ~c~:~~r~ bath, garage, chicken uses, etc. 

NEWS F
-OR TuENEWi.vWEDS mg safe comes from Kaneas City, standing ?" "00 shares of preferred All modern convenle es. Practlc-

where a strange lunch room customer stock, IjI' , par value of $100 per I ally new. 178 Sou Chapel St. 
John D. S108n~1 miner of Kona, casually asked the proprietor whether share. ~ .. a total amount of 301°00 P081Mlss ion June ce reasonable. 

f h f 34 hit he would fight If someone held him aha ~4 of such preferred Btock author- Apply FI NARDO, 
Ky., aged 54, is the at er 0 c, up, and received this reply: "No sir; ized by the certlflcate of incorporation 4,9,tf 22 Academy St. 

dren. 

909 Oran ... St. 
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Would Substitute 
Smell for Taste 

--------~~~==~~"':"':':~~~:':"':'::_'1 I Submarine Life- THE GREATEST 
RAILROAD FIGHT 

by Dry Force 
Wickersham Aids Say Drinking for 

Evidence Hllrms Agents 

Revi sion of the prohibition laws to 
permit a n agent to substitute t~e 
l:>ense of smell and chemical analysl.s 
for the tasting of beverages for e~l
dence of vio lation s is recommen~ed 111 

a report which is to be considered 
furthe r by the ommission on L~w 
Observance anti Enforcement whIch 
Tu rsday began its l ust sessions. 

'l' he report, 1)1' pal'ed by Henry S. 
Denni 0 11, Ma sachusetts manufactur
er and Albert E. Sawyer, has already 
re~eived some attention from the. com
mission, of which George W. W~cker
sham is cha irman, and a part of It h.as 
been made public by the Method ist 
Board of Temperance, Prohibition and 
Public Morals. 

"The l'equirement that agents dri.nk 
intoxicating liquor in order to testIfy 
to the fact of violation has a dele
teriou s effect on agent and public sen
t iment alike," said t he Denni son-Saw
yer r eport. 

------
CECIL COUNTY SCENE OF 

u. S. lEADER IN 
MOHAIR INDUSTRY 

fj
-P.OOF 

HOHAI9 NOW 
I ' CHEHICAl~V 

, TREATEDTD 
PR£V(NT MOTH 

DAHAOE 

A OTHER FATAL ACCIDENT First Coats Brought Here in 

It has beeu noticed that mo\hs will 
actually die ill preference to atta cldng 
the fubrlc. When one considers the 
tremendous amount of damage done 
anllunlly by t his Innocent iooi(lng lit
tl e Insect, It Is ob vlolls tbat for this 
feature alolle mohall' recommends It
self as the Ideal fobrlc for fine furni
ture. 

Found pinned beneath an overturn- '49; 17 Million P~unds 
ed automobile near Principio Furnace 

But though mohall' velvet remaIns 
popula r season after seoson, Its colors, 
pattel·us. and weoves change with the 
current fashion. Beautiful solld col
ors, or two·tone weaves, period de· 
s igns, modernistic e1Tects or conven
tiona l puttel'ns lIlay ali be had In mo
hol r velvet. Someti mes the plie Is 
cut to (Ol'm the pattern, the remain
Ing pile being stn mped wi th a f1 ol'al 
or other design. In other pia ces, the 
pnttel'n Is formed by cutting certa in 
of the loops ond the fabric Is then 
ca ll ed frieze. I t the uncut portion pre· 
dominates. it is ca lled frlezette. Then 
ogain, the lllu teriai may be hand· 
blocked In stri king designs or woven 
on a jacquard loom with various col
ored mohfllr yarns. 

about fou r o'clock Sunday mOl'l1ing, Clipped Yearly. 
Miss Annie F. P ound, twenty-four, of 
Co lumbu s, Ohio, was pronounced dead 
by physicians at the Havre de Grace 
Hospi tal. . 

Riding in the car with her was Pl'l
vate James A. Sterling, Thirty-fourth 
Infantry, Fort Eustis, Va:, who was 
so badly injured t hat he IS expected 
to die a't t he hospital. He is suffering 
fro m a f ractured skull , broken shoul
der and other injuries. 

Details of the accident were un
known, but it is supposed the driver 
dozed off. The couple were found by 
a passing motori st, who took them to 
the hospital. The woman was dead 
and t he man remained unconscious. 

Officials search ing their effects, it 
was said, established that the woman, 
who was vi iting a sister at 827 
Twenty-eighth street, Newport News, 
Va., and t he soldier, who was on a 
fo ur-day furlough, were on their way 
to Philadelphia. 

It was Iso learned that the young 
woman was from Columbu s and her 
mother, Mrs. Lina Sheeler, was com
municated with. She directed that 
the body be sent there fo r buri!\1. 

AR E YOU A LAW-BREAKER? 

No other great country has so many 
laws as the United States. No other 
great count r r has so much law break
ing, it is said. Thi s is not, of cou~se, 
a coincidence. It is gradually bemg 
r ealized that too many laws are as 
detdmental as too few laws. 

Law-breaking has become in a way 
a national sport-concurred in by per-
ons in all walks of life. And still 

our elected officials continue to grind 
out more and more laws to add to the 
a lready sagging statute books. 

There is no point in chiding the 
public for countenancing lawlessness. 
The blame must go largely to those 
who have aided and abetted the ma
nia fo r passing "more restrictive 
laws." 

If all t he antiquated traffic laws, 
10, 15, 20 and 30 miles an hour speed 
limi ts, prohibition laws, anti-gun 
laws, "spitting" ordinances, anti
smoking ordinances, etc., were enforc
ed, probably 25 per cent of all citizens 
would be subject to fine or imprison
ment every day. We pass so many 
laws that it is impossible to enforce 
them because we couldn't provide 
enough courts and jails to handle the 
minor cases. 

Indian 
Stories 

Human 

interest facts 

about the 

Red Men 

READ 

Tales 
of the 

Tribes , By 

Editha L. 
Watson 

New series 
of narratives 

in the 

Newark Post 

S ' YLITIS may come and styles may 
go, In furniture liS In everytlJing 

else. but one kind of upholstery-mo· 
hnir l'elvet-rcl11uI Il S In constnnt pop· 
ul ll l'lty ever sill ce the Invention of 
pOII'er nlfl llinel'y put It within the 
reac h of evel·ydn.v foik. IInu not just 
of kings anll nobl es. liS in prev ious 
centu ries. 

The uemn nd for furniture covered 
with rllbric made from the fl eece 
or the" angOl'II gOllt hus lncrea ed 
steadily unti l 11 0 11' the United States 
lend.' the worid in angora goat rais· 
ing Rnd consequently in the produc· 
tion of mohllir I11l1terillis. 

Its great dunlbility is undoubtedly 
the chief reason why mohair velvet 
Is an uphoistery perennial. Not even 
the beauty lind luster of Its soft te.x
ture would suffice to win the house
wlfe's repeated approvai It mohall' vel
vet, or veimo liS it Is often call.ed. did 
not surpass all other matel'lals In 
wearing qua li ty. 1'bls Is partly be
ca use the mohllir Itself Is the longest 
wenring animal fibe r known and portly 
because It is a plle fnhric, with the 
wenr coming on the ends ot tbe fibe r 
instead oC aiong tile sides. As high as 
40.000' of tl1ese sturdy fibers a re fouod 
to the sq uare Inch of mohair vel vet. 

Some kuowledge ot the physical 
stru cture and chemi cal composition 
of the mohair fiber Is neCeS~llI·.V to 
und erstand wby It makes a superior 
uphols tel'lng fabric. Seen under a 
microscope, the mobalr fiber Is smooth 
flnd sh in y. with fewer scoles or ser· 
rations t ll an on the wool [lber. This 
lI1 ea ns Iha t It It does not attract dil·t 
SII quickly. that dust tends to s lide 
uff the smooth hairs and that actua l 
(Ii 1'1 is eosily removed with a swift 
" ru shi" g or wIth 80ap and water If 
" f'CP~S:lI'.v. without a1Tectln! the color. 

Then, too. mohall' takes a fast, acId 
d~' p. so that the effects ot sun and 
stl'on): light need not be teared. 

Lil;e all animal fibers, mohair Is 
nOl'mnll y attractive to the pestifel'ouB 
house moth, but now science has per· 
fpcted a means or etl'ectually and per
l11:1n('ntly mothproofing mohR II' velvet. 

Serve Mankind in 
Innumerable Ways 

'w ~!es,b::;~en I~ d~;dot !~:~~::~~ 
was at hand, the sins of the people 
were symbolically placed on the hood 
of a goat whiCh was then aLlowed to 
escape into the wilderness;. bence the 
word scapegoat, or blame-bearer, 
which has come dOwn through the 
ages. 

No ionger !node to endure this, the 
goat is, however. s tili servlng man
kind in a vu rlety of other ways. espe· 
cially the anl;ora or mohall' goat as 
It Is ca llcd fl'om Its fieece. All the 
time they are doing tbis, they are 
a lso growing a wonderfUl fl eece of 
long, silky, white mohall' wljlch la 
clipped once or twice a year and sent 
to th e mills tor manufacturing Into 
fab rics. 

The pile moterlal resulting, Imown 
as velmo or mohair veivet. Is In great 
demand as upholstering for automo· 
bil es, ll·ains. busses and aiqllllnes as 
" 'ell ns for Hlle fU1'nl ture In the home, 
because 'It will wear pra ctica lly for· 
evel·. und Is as easy to keep clean 
as It Is bea utiful to look at. It is one 
of the most SIHlsfflctory fi bers known 
fo r dyeln)!. Mohall', unlike wool, can· 
nOI he feit ed, but Is permanentl y reo 
s lll pni uDd 51)1'ln /;:; nnd t lwrefore cool 
ane! rom r'11'r nhle li S n sea l fabl·lc. 

LOCAL ANESTHESIA 
USED IN FRACTURES 

Relieves Pain and Makes B~ne Replacement Easier, Doctor 
Tells American Medical Association Convention 

DALLAS, TEX., DocrOR DISCUSSES TYPHUS FEVER 

"Use of local anesthesia in the l'e- I g uinea pig. When ~nfected ~a.te rial 
d t' n of bone fractures not only re- made fro m these mI tes was 1I1)ected 
li~~~~ the pain, but makes the 1'e- int.o a second ~uinea pig the latter 
placi ng of broken bones easier b€cause I anima l became mfec ted. . 
It relaxes the muscles." Subsequent tests under var~1I1g c?n-

This was asserted by Dr. Ralph G' I ditions ",!th bo~~ rats ?nd gU 1l1ea .plgs 
Carothers, of Cincinnati , before mem- re~u l.ted 111 poslt~ve eVI?ence of t l ans
bel'S of the Section on Orthopedic mi SSIOn of ~he dIsease 111 eight out of 
Surgery, at the American Me?ical So- fou rtce~ allima is. 

I 
ciety convention in Philadelphia. ------

" In experience with 270 case.s," Dr' l BOYS BE CA REFUL 
. Carothers said, "the anesthetIC was WHEN IN SWITZERLAND 
absolu te ly satisfactory in 250 cases. 
In e l ghte~n cases It worked sufficien t ly . 1 
well that the reduction could b€ made Carl Moe ll ~r, who saved tw~ g~e: 

:~~y i;:' ~'~~~r~\~~ ~~~~~e~~ak~ l;iJ ~;c:~~ : ~\~ :~ze l~:~~l11t~g'es~~a;~. ~::m \vomen 
esthetic." , who wanted to marry 11m. 

He a lso cited the expcrience of sur
geons at another hospital in Cincin
nati who used it in 500 cases. 

This method can be used in prac
tically a ll fractures of the long bon.es, 
Dr. Carothers said. He had not tl'led 
it in f ractures of the spine, ribs or I 
p levis or the bones of the head. 

H.B. right Co. 

In a paper prcsented before the Sec
tion on Medicine by Dr. Bedford s hel- I 
mire of Dallas, Tex., and Dr. Walter 
E. Dove, Government entomologist, 
proof was given that endemic typhus I 
feve r which has recently been Ob-

I served in various parts of Texas. I. 
transmitted to human beings through I 
the bites of tropical rat mites. 

Main and Chapel Sts. 

NEiA K, DEL. 
HA ARE 
Cannin Suppliel 

Malon Jars 

Jelly Glallel 

Phone 121 

The first step in the experiment de
scribed was to obtain blood from a 
person who had a proved case of 
typhus fever, showing the germs of 
the disease. Then a guinea pig was 
infected with the organisms, and mites 
that had been proved free from the disease were allowed to bite the =-___________ ,":",- I 

3 " ,~ .J 

Saving Device Tested 
in ' Brooklyn 

Rescue Chamber Enables EscBlle 
Without Air Pressure Danger 

Officials of the Brooklyn Na~y Yard 
Tuesday revealcd that a speCIal sub
murine life-saving device has been 

tes::d;s a r escue chamber to bring 
crcws out of unken submarine~ w:ith
out exposing them to great varIatIOns 

in ~~:ss~~:'mber is jJear -shaped, of 
stee l construction and is eight feet in 
diameter at the top and five at the 
bottom. There are two compartments, 
an upper and lower, t he lower being 
open to t he sea. The lower compa~·t
ment a lso contains 600 feet of wire 
rope. In rescue work, a diver may de
scend through to the lower chamber 
and fasten t he wire rope to the sub
marine's two escape hatches. 

By using air pressure inside. and 

The railroads ;;c-the United States 
have fo ugh t many battles and are now 
cond ucti ng the fight of t hei r life 
aga inst unrestrained competition, and 
to coordinate their opel'ation with 
other means of transportation and 
give the public the greatest service on 
record. 

We are living in a new transpor
tation age, with automobiles, buses, 
trucks, airplanes and artificial water
ways. But no other agency t han the 
railroad is so well able to handle a 
gigantic vo lume of traffic over long 
distances. No other agency is more 
essent ial to the proper f unctioning of 
modern indu try. 

More than $25,000,000,000 is invest
ed in American railroads by over 
2,000,000 investors. The lines are one 
of our greatest employer s. taxpayers 
a nd buyers of materials and supplies 
from a mul t itude of other industries. 

These simple facts should cause any 
t houghtful person to realize that the 

DEFY 

Accol:ding to an urticle in 
York Tl1ncs or May 31, lhe 
D partment has I' giSlcrcd 
580,591,~04 during the Jlas~ 

.Thc hlghc ·t annufl l deficit 
in 192.1-<lvcr , 157.000,000. 
ond hIghest, $9 ,000,000, 
again t the public treasury 

the natural force of water ' outside, the =========================J chamber wedge its!!lf to the hatch, ~ 
which is then opened. This allows 
s ix to ten men to enter the lower 
chamber and later the upper chamber. 

Buoyancy is maintained by empty
ing ca ns of water. 

POU LTRY DAY AT U. OF D. 
EXPERIMENTAL F ARM 

Harvest Is Here 
And we have a full line of 

Fitler's Binding Twine 
Hay Rope 

Hay Forks 

The attention of all poultrymen in 
New Castle Cou nty as well as t he rest 
of t he State is being called to the 
"Poultry Day," to be held at the Uni
vers ity of Delaware Experimental 
Farm on July 8, at 1 p. m., standard 
t ime. Observations will be made dur
ing the afte rnoon on the experiments 
which have been conducted at the 
poul tr y fa rm under the superv is ion 
of A. E. Tomhave and C. W. Mum
ford . H. S. Palmer, extension poultry
man, a nd H. R. Ba ker, poultry path
ologist of the State Board of Agricul
ture will a lso be present to assist the 
visitors in examining the poultry 
farm. 

Oil and Oil Cans 

FLY SPRAY 
Four pens of White Leghorn pul

lets which h ave been f ed on foul' dif
ferent rations during the year to 
study the proper growing ration that 
wi ll develop a strong healthy pullet 
will be examined during the day. 

The fiber test pullets of the season 
of 1930 will be at the farm fo r obser
vation during t he day as well as 
growing chicks which have been fed 
on rations in which a part of the 
animal protein has been replaced by 
grou nd soybeans. 

as 
I 

A. Potts 
The Hardware Man 

Phone 228 

Buy HARD COAL 
now 

on a profit -sharing 
basis • • • 

PUT in hard coal 
and take your profit-/ 
that's what the fore
sighted are doing righy 

on 
your 

money 

now. We ffer Old' Company's Lehigh 
hard coal 0 the salJle profit-sharing basis 
that we buy from he mines. In order to 
keep all wh~els urning throughout the 
summer we Djlake it attractive for you to 
buy NOW. W fi urge you to take advan
tage of this sav.lng. By buying coal now 
you make a slJbstantial interest on your 
investment - itnd it's safe and certain. 
Don't let this ' slip by you. Pick up the 
phone- call uS today and 'place your order. 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 
LUMBER. COAL. MILL WORK. BUILDING 

MATERIALS. 3ARDWARE. PAINTS. GLASS, 
FENCING. FEEDS. FERTILIZERS. ETC. 

PHONE 182 Newark. Delaware 

Hard ANTHRACITE CO al 

--
Su 
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